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A. J. JOHNSON, DECEASED 
• • • »

"Hert s a picture oí one oí the 
best men that ever lived!”

• • • •
With that remark. Kelly John

son handed us a photograph oí 
iather, the late “Uncle Jack" 
Johnson.

• • • •
Kelly was giving us some oí 

the history of the Johnson
Memorial cemetery. He’d given 
us every minute detail—and 
Kelly Johnson is a man oí re
markable memory.

• • • •
The son said he'd tried to

follow the good example his
lather set before him, but he

Country Club 
Members Name 

New Officers
Goli is getting in the air 

again, and with clearing and 
wanner weather you’ll see local 
golfers digging qp those little 
“divots” on the fairways of 
Munday Municipal Country Club.

At a recent meeting of the 
club members, new officers were 
elected as follows:

Troy Lindsey, president, to 
succeed Paul B. Pendleton; Bry
an Cammack, vice president, 
succeeding Chad W i l s o n  of 
Knox City; Travis Lee, re-elected 
secretary treasurer. The board 
of directors will be composed of 
the three officers and J. L. 
Stodghill, Paul Pendleton. Jeff 
Graham of Knox City, R. C. 
Couch, Jr., of Haskell. Buel Gib
son of Gilliland and Buster 
Chamberlain of Goree.

The group voted to place 
new sand on the greens, improve 
fairways and place the course 
in shape for the summer’s act
ivities. They also discussed plans 
for installing tennis courts on 
the club grounds.

To Instruct Boys.
Atkins will continue as

They Tooted Mean Tooters In Them Days _  G o r C C  R d íS C S  O l i o t f l !
Workers Raise Quota 

In First 2 Days 
Of Drive

The Goree-Hefner community 
was Knox county’s first to go 
over her quota in the annual Rad 
Cross Roll Call, a c c o r d i n g  to 
Troy Lindsey, county chairman.

Getting o ff to a g o o d  s t a r t  
Tuesday, April 1, the volunteer 
workers had exceeded the quota 
by noon Wednesday, and the

Pictured above Is Munday's 
first band, according to Kelly 
Johnson, and these boys tooted , 
a mean tooter in them days. The 
group made a trip to Ellasvllle 
to play, at which time the above 
picture was made.

, Mr. Johnson recalls that the 
i Knox County Comet Band sere

naded P. B. Broach and Mrs. 
Broach w hen they were married. 
It was almost a Johnson band, 
too, and look at the brass!

Here are the names See if you 
know them.

Standing, left te right: Jim 
Clark. Jim Raines., N. T  Fltzger 
aid, J. K. Johnsons Muse Bryon.

Fred «UIU13 WU1 VUIIUIIUV no i
caretaker and "pro" instructor M a s o n i c  IiO dlTP  T o  
at the course. Mr. Atkins stated ■ »  . VT f * .  .
that he would teach a group of M e e t  IS e X t  M o n d a y
younger boys, 12 and 14 years ---------
of age, this summer, provided a A lodge meeting is slated for 
group was Interested in learning Knox Lodge No. 851 on Monday
the game. He will devote some 
time each morning to instructing 
the youngsters.

®UIC4 lUiu, uut lie . Further Improvements have
greed that he’d never been and ! been made on the club grounds, 
ever would be the type of good The city has planted trees 
tan his father was. around the club house and care-

• • • • taker's residence. Club mem
And we agreed likewise about bers have prepared the club

ur father. He, too, in our house lawn for setting out grass, 
pinion, is one of the best men and they plan to maintain a 
bat ever lived—Just like Kelly's lawn there this summer. ,
ather, and your father. It was pointed out that the servcd

• • • • club house and other facilities
And most of us will, like Kelly belong to the individual citizens.

ohnson, readily admit that as well as club members, and 
■ e’re not the same type of good anyone may f e e l  f r e e  to ask 
nan our fathers were. those in charge for the facilities

• • • • of the club house for special oc-
Anyway, we gazed at the photo casions. 

f “ Uncle Jackie" and asked that

night, March 7th, at 7:30 in the 
Masonic building.

A t  t h i s  t ime,  work in the 
master’s degree will be done and 
the District Deputy Grand Mast
er will be present.

A good attendance is expected 
for this meeting and everyone Is 
asked. If at all possible, to be 
present.

Refreshments will also be

might have an engraving p o r m e r  M u i l d a V
e to run in connection with ^  g e | e c t e d  A s

Bids Asked For 
Proposed Work 

On Drainage
nade
>ur cemetery story'.

• • • •
Kelly gave his consent, and off 

he photo went to the engravers 
rith the admonition that we re
eive it back by Tuesday.

• • • •
Tuesday c a me ,  Wednesday 

:ame, Thursday arrived, but
itill no engraving. We waited 
uitil the last minute, then had 
o “go to press” without our
irized engraving. We thought it 
vould top oft our cemetery story 
ust fine.

• • • •
And that’s why we’re running 

he picture this week. That good Munday 
nan of the rugged pioneer days

>r a burying place for our de
;ased loved ones.

• • • •
He donated the parcel of land 

that purpose, and Just re

"■* ■ --------------- ------- Commissioners o f the Knox
F.T.A. Sweetheart County Drainage District No. 1 

______  have asked for bids for the pro-
The Frances L. Merritt Chap P<,8f d work of constructing the 

ter o f the Future Teachers o f drainage sys,om for ,he ,own of 
America o f Haward Payne Col- j Munday.
lege in Brownwood met Febru I Sealed proposals, as stated in 
ary 7 with President Jay W il the notice elsewhere in this is 
liams in charge. The minutes sue. will be received until 10 
were read and approved. Mrs. o'clock a. m. Thursday, March 
W a n d a  Barbee was chosen 24. at which time they will he 
Chapter Sweetheart and will be publicly opened and read. Pro 
candidate for state F. T. A. posals must be accompanied by 
Sweetheart. bidder’s bond or a cashier's

Mrs. Barbee is the daughter check in the amount o f $2.000 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nelson of Bidders are expected to inspect

the site of the work as to inform 
themselves regarding local con
ditions. It is the hope o f the 
commissioners to get this work 
under way in the near future.

Appointed as commissioners 
of the drainage district were: 
R. D. Atkelson chairman; J. L. 
Stodghill and C. P. Baker.

ji of the rugged pioneer days • .
the one to whom we o f the S t € W M * t  E Q U ip i t lC n t  

e*m t generation are indebted ^  H o |d s  S c h o o l

Here Thursday
The Steward Equipment Co.

» v .». ----- ,—  - -  ; conducted a school of instruction
ntly, with the erection of the wllh j .  l . Stodghllhlocal‘ Fo™ T
ro arches, the land has become stewart dealer, on Tbureday |\|r s  \\ l l l i a m S  lO  
town as the Johnson Memorial ■_.» »■•«*<»if dealing with me — - "  "

Club Boys Win 
Prizes At Show 

For This Area
Net $1,824 In Prizes 
And Sale Of Calves
Five Knox County 4 H club 

boys brought horn«' a total of 
$1824.80 in prise money and 
money received from the sale of 
their calves at the Annual Area 
Wichita Falls 4-H and F. F. A 
Fat Steer Show, held February 
23. 24 and 23. according to 
Kenneth O. Lewis, Knox County 
Agent.

Boys exhibiting calves were 
If. C. C h a f t n  and Tom Bush 
Craft, Knox City; Gary Cure, 
Gilliland: Buddy Crenshaw and 
Nickio Leaverton. B e n j a m i n .  
These boys calves were placed 
on a grade basis and had one 
choice calf, three good calves 
and one medium calf.

An average of 36 cents per 
hundred was paid the boys for 
4575 p o u n d s  of beef by mer
chants of Wichita Falls and 
$178.60 in prize money was won 

I by the five boys
According to officials, judges 

and county a g e n t s ,  this years 
Wichita Show was the best ever 
held in this area A total of 89 
steers were entered for competi
tion but only 60 calves could be 
exhibited, so 29 steers were sift
ed out before the show began, 
and were sold through the 

j auction channels. The remaining 
60 steers were sold through the 
auction ring for .in average of 
$.44 per pound, which Included 
the $2 05 per pound paid for the 
grand champion and $1.06 for 
the reserve champion.

J. E. Munday, T. D. L. Johnson, 
drummer; Oscar Floyd, snare 
drummer.

Seated, left to right: A J. V. 
Johnson. Moss Johnson, Mont 
Byron. Cicero Floyd, and J. L  
Johnson. Standing near center of 
group is Bandmaster Frank 
Byron.

Knox Singers
To Meet In (ioree

City Aldermen 
To Be Elected 
Here April 5th

Three aldermen for the city of 
Munday will be elected in the city 
election to be held- here on Tues
day, April 5, 1949, according to 
an announcement made this
week by Harvey I>ee. city secre were turned over to ^
tarj’> Lindsey that afternoon.

In accordance w i t h  l aw,  all Much of the s u c c e s s of the 
names for places on the ballot workers is due to the spirit of 
must he filed with the city secre cooperation shown upon the 
tary 30 days prior to the elec part of Goree citizens in contri
tion, or, in this case, by Satur- touting liberally to the Red Cross, 
day, March 5, at closing time Workers responsible for rala- 
Ballots must be printed 20 days ing the funds were Mrs. G W. 
before the election, the law Weber, chairman; Mrs. I t  E. 
states. McMahon, Buster Chamberlain,

Aldermen whose terms expire Mrs. Clarence J o n e s  and Mrs. 
are: Wade T. Mahan, who has f. T. Murdock.
moved to Seymour; P. V. W il
liams and Travis Lee. Carry
over members o f the city coun 
ell are: W. R Moore, mayor; 
Don L  Ratliff and E B Little 
field.

With a quota of $175.00, the 
Goreellefner community work
ers turned in a total of $206.00.

This is the only community in 
the county to make a report to 
the chairman. Workers are rais
ing Munday’s quota this week, 
getting o ff to a good start Wed
nesday,and they expect to com
plete the work in short order. 

When disaster strikes, when 
The Knox County Singing — —  members of our armed f o r c e s

Convention will be held on Sun The Munday Moguls will play overseas need help, when ■»«flt t- 
ilay, March 6 at 2 p. m . at Goree. eleven football games next fall, ance u among our veter-
It was announced here this five o f  w h i c h  will be on the ans jn tbe veterans' hosnitala. 
week. home field, according to the 1949 >our u,-d Cross is there This

L. D. Hdffstetler of D a l l a s ,  schedule announced Wednesday worfc ^  {>ossibie by yuur
well known singing school in by Coach Billy Cloud The sche contributions Help them now!
structor, will be present, and an dule is as follows: _______________
interesting program is being Sept. 2. Rochester, here.

Football Schedule 
For 1949 Announced

planned for this occasion.
Mr. Huffstetler will teach a 3 

week singing school at O'Brien 
beginning on March 17.

A cordial invitation is extend 
ed to e v e r y o n e  to attend the 
singing convention.

Sept. 9, Crowell, there 
Sept. 16, Seymour, here 
Sept. 23, Throckmorton, there 
Sept. 30, Rule, there.
Oct. 7, Open.
Oct. 14, Anson, there 
Oct. 21. Stamford, here.
Oct 28, Roby, there.
Nov. 4. Albany, here 
Nov. 11. Haskell, hereAward Letters 

To 14 Moguls 
On Cage Teams Purchased For

i loach Billy Cloud announced 
W«>dnesda> that fourteen Mo 
guls in Munday high school were 
awarded letters for their basket 
ball activities this year. They are 
as follows:

A Team: Durwood Scott, Jim 
Boyles. Royce McGraw, Herbert 
Ford. Scotty Ponder and John 
' Me;:

Soil District
The Supervisors of the Wieh 

ita Brazos Soil Conservation Dls 
trict have recently purchased a

Junior Class 
, Play Slated For 

Next Thursday
The junior class o f the Mun

day high school will present a 
play entitled "Romance In The 
Boarding H o u s e "  on Thursday 
night, March 10 at 7.30 o’clock, 
accoiding to announcement made 
Wednesday of this week. The 
following is a sketch of the play: 

"Romance In The Boarding 
House” Yes. that’s it. The play 
that is to be put on by the Mun
day high school juniors. You 
don't want to miss it. It's really 
good and you will get your 
money’s worth in laughs 

Margie |
new grass drill, which will be the'pa"rt o l T y , '  dmpBey pUyB
used by district cooperators to 
plant grass seed on worn out fatner

I'oung girl whose
name is Mary Ann Smith. Her

B Team: Bobby Lowrance. Joe T "  «u w r . Joe Stevens
Stevens, Danny Ponder. Garrón ^  b>. ,hf. as t h L " ’^  ^ he‘!h lUmraett
Tidwell. Troy F r a n c e .  N. A  approximately twenty thousand ^  of Mr Mrs

and her 
1 lammett.

Howeth. Milbum Johnston and 
Don Itaynie.

Munday wpn ten basketball

acres of land in the district that 
are not economical to farm and 
should be retired permanently.

They run a boarding
house in a small town. Garon 
Tidwell is Mortimer Throttle 
button. Mary Ann’s boy friend. 
Troy Lowrance and Burna Dean 
Suggs are Mr. and Mrs. Throttle- 
button. Martimer’s |>arenU and 

without a aristocrats from New York. Al- 
coacn good drill. This drill was special trod Guinn plays the part of the 

•because we lost all of the ,v m n .in .n - i ~  ‘

games and ldfcf ten. The locals tv*. - __,
won six district games out of ,h d . f . .. r*00 <>rs ° (. . *  ,hls district should be proud of

‘ this drill, as there are many dis
, a h„ \ rKd t t m :  trtets that are still
building this team, the coach
said. ________ __  g.. .  U WIV ( r a i l  U l  U1C

ly constructed to plant fluffy ; Duke of Sussex, a friend of the 
■ix «mad. We hope to do bettei Krass seed, and very small grass Throttlebutton* 
next year, as we will have four an(j clover seed. It was obtained 
returning' lettermen on the A boarder.

Mrs. Benson, a 
who is almost deaf, is

Cemetery.r • • • •
Members of the

committee are still

the
the

cemetery

last week, dealing with 
hydraulic mechanism of 
Ford tractor.

Mr. Stodghill feels fortunate, ¿YII. OlVAî aiua . ____
snort or ¡n that bls pjace was selected for 

the school, so all o f his employ- 
i-es could be in attendance.

The school was for five dealer 
ships in this area: Munday, Sey 
mour, Paducah. Crowell and 
Haskell.

Unsigned Letters 
To Newspaper Will 

Not Be Published
Frequently the Munday Times

inds for the upkeep of this plot 
[ ground. The drive is still on. 
id if you haven’t contributed 
iu’11 feel better by having a 
u l in keeping the grounds
ean and attractive.

• • • •
Thla is Monday, and, come 
imorrow’, we’ll be taking our 
leek over to Harvey Lee. We 
ave a small part In providing 
inds for the cemetery upkeep 
ich year, and guess we’re a
ttle late this year. r I f^UClIVl/ Ml*  --------- r

* • • • receives letters with the request
Speaking of drives, sometimes that they be published, yet the 
e think we should all declare writer neglects to sign the man-

moritorlum on them, but uscrlpt.When that happens, the paper
can. under no circumstances, 
publish the contents of such 
letter. All letters must be signed 
by an authentic person In order 
to be considered for publication. 
Merely signing them "a friend" 

"a booster” will not get the

Present Pupils In 
Recital Sunday

Mrs. Al C. Williams will pre 
sent her high school pupils in a 
piano recital at the First Baptist 
Church in Munday on Sunday, 
March 6th. at 4:00 p. m.

Everyone Is cordially invited 
to attend this event, which will 
last about an hour.

The recital will be postponed 
if any event such as a death or 

 ̂bad weather Is at hand

iien they’re for such worth- 
Mle causes we like to hsvc a 
lall part in them.

There was the “March of 
mes”, the drive to provide 
nds for combating the dread 
lease of polio—Infantile para- 
■Is. • • • •

There was the drive. Just 
Med, to provide funds for ro- 
arch and finding means of 
mbatlng America’s No. 1
!0er. heart disease.

• • a s

And If you'd heard the talk 
(Continued on Last Page)

or _ 
job done.

Usually, we welcome letters of 
reader Interest or of construc
tive natures; even then, the 
matter of their publication must 
be left up to the deecretlon of 
the editor.

Local (¿irl Named 
Candidate To Reign 

As Queen Colton
DENTON- Miss Charlotte An 

ne Williams, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. V Williams, has been 
elected one of the candidates for 
Queen Cotton to reign over the 
15th Annual Texas A6M Cotton 
Pageant and Ball. April 29. She 
Is a freshman at Texas State 
College for Women.

From the 32 candidates elect 
ed. eight from each class, nine 
Texas ARM agronomy students 
will choose Queen Cotton and 
her eight Duchess March 5. The 
Pageant Is sponsored by the 
Texas ARM Agronomy Society. 

Miss Williams was Drum MaMr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sllman
of Lubbock spent last week end " i “ 1?  7 “  7 “ “ “ —
here with Georg* and Jo* Salem •*“ » *°lotot in the High School chorus.

Mexican Woman 
Accidentally Shot 

Here On Sunday
Mrs. Ignacio Niverette, semi 

nvalid Mexican soman, was ac 
cidcntally shot here last Sunday 
afternoon while sitting in her 
home, near a window.

Local officers reported that 
two s m a l l  boys were shooting 
birds with .22 calibre rifles near 
the sales bam, and a bullet from 
one of the guns struck the 
woman. The bullet traveled ap 
proximately \  of a mile to the 

| laitln American labor camp of 
the Farmers Union Gin. It enter
ed a window of the woman's 
home and lodged in her left 
thigh.

A local doctor treated the In 
Jurcd woman, reporting that she 
was not seriously wounded.

Local officers again Issue the 
warning that state laws and 
city ordinances prohibit the 
■hooting of firearm* In the city 
limits or on or aero** the roads 
•nd highways.

| -

Mrs. S. E. Me.Si ay spent the 
Utter part of this week with her 
eon end family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee McStay an son In Vernon.

Sam Salem left Last Saturday 
for San Antonio when he la vis 

i King hi* daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Summers and 

I son, for a few Rays.

team which won 
of their games”

____  , U lll IWB V. VlCRL, LS
on me t\ f r0m the Kerr Construction Co. played bj Betty Sue Yoet. Boyd

team with the help of a good B ,at O a ry , Oklahoma The Super Baker, who Is Bill, is Mary Ann’s
' threefourths vLv)rs have set a price of seven home town boy friend. Mias Me-

ty five cents an acre for the use Giliicuddy. a very nosey hoarder,
of the drill. is played by Carolyn Stone.

Seeding of grass has already Hettie, the maid, is played by
begun on the League Davis Newana Goolsby, 
ranch, and the drill will be rout. This will be Thursday. March 

' r  1 1 .AH  P . .  n n l l P t  <*d to other cooporators as rapid unh. at 7 30 p. m.. in the Munday
IO  r lO IQ  i m u M u v i  ^  ^  possible It is not too late school auditorium. The admls

— 7 iv.Ua to order your grass seed now IfBeta Chi chaptei of Delia  ̂^  have sorm> i « n(i  that should

Beta Chi Chapter, 
Delta Kappa Camma

slon is fifty  cents for reserved 
seats and thirty-five cent* for 
others.

Chapter
Kappa Gamma will hold its an
nual public relationship banquet be retired from cultivation. The
In Haskell on March 12. in the grass seed to he planted this
activity building at 7:30 p. m. spring will mostly he a mixture
Members of the chapter and all °* bluestem grasses, which are S c h f l lB  w tir. C*__ _____
friends are cordially Invited 10 available in Oklahoma at a very * v/UIlBUS
attend. reasonable price. I f  you are not

The chapter will present M as certain whether your land should 
Lillie V. Llllard. head o f the he retired or not. consult your 
speech detrim en t of John Tar local soil conservation district, 

i let on College, Stephenvillc, as It is now time to start plant 
their guest speaker. She is reco ing sweet clover. Carl Chaffin
gnized as being one of the most northwest o f Knox City, started

“  1 -- “ --- ------------ U- ------ ---

Begins In County
County Sup! Merick McGaug- 

hey announced Wednesday that 
the scholastic census for Knox 
county is now under way. Enu
meration began on March 1 and

* .......  .......... -  _  . _nl.,h planting this week on some land will continue through all of the
charming in t » o u t h  lmpmvM Hr Ls plant month. or until tho census i,
WC?L tU , v” ‘ Ing M a d r i d  In rows, and will completed
In the Llm u outstand graze It with livestock Madrid Enumerators are listing th*
. ^  ir«loUs tn'auth «  a biennial If planted In the names of all children who willing coUectioas of dolls in auth ^  ^  fumL, h KraJ!inK hooomr gix years of agp by fc p

dolls in a ^ \ nlnJ1̂ C8)̂ u r e nd ¡Xn*™  I^ ro a l^ y S S d i ¿nJalzr eJhtrolT h ^ to ^ th it
UnAnyo-Tde>lring ttckeU locaUy ^ . « » t t o n J j j v e  !da,e
should contact Mrs. W. C. Cox. thing following sweet clover 

---------------------  Take care of your soil and It will
Mrs. E. E. Lowe, Mrs. J. C. take care of you.

Rice and Mr«. S. E McStay at- ---------------------
tended the zone meeting of the Mr. and Mrs. Tug Nesbitt and 

i Methodist church In Knox City son, Lynn Royce, of Dallas visit- 
last Tuesday. ed relatives and friends here

---------------------  iover the week end. They were
Mrs. J. L  Mayes and daughter arcofnpanied to Munday by Mrs 

of Corpus Christl visited Mr. and , Nesbitt’s mother, Mrs. Emmett 
Mrs. C  L. Mayes and other rela Branch, who had been visiting In 
tlves over the week end. I Dallas for several days.

McGaughey said a total of 2,- 
566 scholastics were accounted 
for last year, and he expects 
this year’s census to at least 
reach that number.

The amount of state money 
for scholastics has not been set, 
he said. Last year’s apportion
ment was |55 for each scholastic, 
$35 of which has already been 
paid to the county schools.
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LOCAL NEEDS KOK HU»

We're pulling for these needs in 1949. What 
will the year bring’

1. A modern street sweeper. Our paving 
coat us money, let'» protect it!

2. Paving of road through Rhineland, and 
definite progress on Throelemorton road.

3. Completion of our drainage system. It's 
gonna rain one of «these days.

4. An adequate waterworks system. This is 
a must for ttsrf continued growth of Munday.

5. Budding of more housing projects. There 
»•ntinue* to be a housing shortage.

6. Recreational facilities for our youth of to- 
V X 4- our citizens of tomorrow.

(OMMON SENSE

Robert Kazmayer, who is one of the most 
popular and stimulating lecturers on foreign and 
domestic affairs, recently gave this exs-ellent ad 
vice in one of his talks:

"War talk, mounting tensions, crises, these 
will return. You may as well get used to them, 
take them in stride, they’re going to be with you 
for a long time. Better learn to live with them. 
These years demand of t h e intelligent c i t i z e n  
that he do everything in his power to strengthen 
moral and spiritual fibre of his nation, to sus 
tain its economy and direct its course

"Having done that, you may as well relax, 
enjoy the days of your years, make life as plea 
sant as possible tor yourself and for those around 
you. Take the longer look, keep the over all pic 
lure in mind. There's no percentage in waiting 
for happier days. They will not come in your 
lifetime or mine.

"If you keep eyes gtued to’headlines ears to 
radio Jump at every alarm. you*will not success 
fully plan and conduct a business: you'll Join 
the ranks of the one-in-ten who are already men 
tal cases. ’

This isn't the first world crisis and it won't 
be the last. The "war of nerves" is producing too 
many victims in the United States. The best med 
tcine for survival lies in calmness and strength 
and a determination to stand by our principles.

-• |In lust zone, per year $2.00

In second zone, per > ea r_____32.50

Thv MuntUy T.iiu b  1* IWtnocrfttic, y*4 support in* only *h * t  U 
tHclUveu to b# right, and uppoouag what It b«U«v«m to bo wrung. 
rvgardlwM o f party pollclM. publishing nr wo fa irly, impartially. 

NOT1CB TO THU ft’C U U O : Any orronoouo roftw ttoa upon th*
Charaetor, standing, or rvputatlon o f any person, firm  or cor* 
poration which may appear in the columns o f this paper, wtU be 
gladly corrected upon due notice being gi\m  to the publisher, nt 
•he Monday T.iurs office.

THE H l ’.MAN ELEMENT

The fire prevention experts are unanimous 
I ly agiced that the human element is responsible 
tor most destructive fires. Here is a true story 

j of how human failure caused a fire and permitt 
ed it to do an extreme amount of damage.

A  man was working on the floor of his living 
room with a flammable solvent. It was cold out 
side, and doors and windows were c l o s e d .  He 
was smoking.

The can of s o l v e n t  was accidentally over
turned and as he stopped to retrieve it a glowing 
ash fell from his cigarette. The result was a 
flash of flame that quickly spread throughout the 
room He ran from this room into Uic next, and 
the fire followed through the open door. This 
was repeated from room to room. By the time 
the fire was extinguished, damage to the stiue 
ture. totaling several thousand dollars, had oc
curred. This, fortunately, was covered by insur 
ance But there was an equivalent damage to 
furniture which was not insured.

Here was a typical fire, which can be credit 
ed to human error alone. Flammable l i q u i d s  
should be used with the utmost care, and only 
if suitable non flammable preparations are not 
available. They should never be used in a closi-d 
room, and the user should avoid smoking at all 
costs.

Then, when the fire did break out. the open
ing of doors into other rooms was the worst pos 
s ib le  mistake The draft thus created fed the 
fire perfectly. Had it been confined to the one 
room, damage eould have been greatly mtnimiz 
ed.

This l i t t l e  s t o r y  would never have been 
written had the man in question known the bas 
1c rules of fire prevention—along with what to 
do if fire does strike. Mass education is the only 
road to fire prevention.

The game of chess originated more than 50JO 
>ears ago in Hindustan.

Gypsies <ame originally from India, not 
Egypt

R e p a i r  W o r k

We do general repair work on 
cars and trucks and other types 
o f repairs We specialize In—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  TRUCK TRACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us figure with you on ; 
Jobs you need. You'll be pleas
ed with our service

STR ICK LAND  

Machine Shop

JIM STRICKLAND. Operstor

Dr. Frank ( ’. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

e y e . e a r . n o s e , t h r o a t
AND KITTING OF GLASSES

H ASKELL TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg. 1 Block 
North and V» Block West of 

Haskell Nat*l Bank.

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 
2t>, 1949 This u Saturday and 
th e  first opportunity to w r i t e  
our newsletter. When we write 
it as late as Saturday, we have 
to put air mail stamps on all 
envelopes in order to get them 
to you in time. Incidentally, our 
office stays open on an average 
of 10 hours a day t> days a week.

A few days ago, Congressman 
Omar Burleson of the 17th Dis 
trict, whose homo is Anson. Tex 
as, and myself had dinner with 
the Spanish Charge dAffaires 
the Honorable Jose F. de Lequer 
lea. We do not maintain an Am 
bassadur in Spain and they do 
not maintain ail Ambassador 
here. This is because we have re
fused to recognize the Spanish 
government under dictator Fran 
co. In Madrid, we maintain a 
Charge d'Affaire, who occupies 
the American Embassy there. In 
other words, both Embassies, 
the Spanish Embassy in Wash 
mgton and the American Em 
bassy in M a d r i d  are occupied 
and run by Charge d'Affaires. 
Since our governments are not 
on friendly terms, the Charge d’- 
Affaires in each case carry on 

, the work usually done by Am 
bassadors.

Many people contend that our 
attitude toward Spain is detri 
mental and inconsistent. They 
point out that while Spain has a 
dictatorship they have the most 
stable government on the Euro 
pean Continent and that they 
are perhaps the most violently 
and successfully anticommunist 
regime existing in Europe Since 
we are fighting communism 
throughout the world many say 
that we should do business with 
Franco whether we like him or 
not. The strategic importance 
of Gibraltar and the Spanish 
Peninsular is of course conceded 
(A  letter 1 have Just received 
from Madrid has two stamps on 
it—one carries the picture of 
Christ, the other a picture of 
Franco.)

I am told that Spanish bank 
era recently c a m e  t o  America 
and sought loans through Am 
erican banks (not from the Am 
erlcan Government I for money 
they could repay in 10 years. 
American bank--* were willing 
but our State Department said 
"no” . The Spanish weie going to 
buy at least 230.000 bales of cot 
ton with this money They need 
the cotton because their mills an* 
now running at about 1 3 cap 
aclty and spinning is normally a 
big industry In Spain Since they

cannot buy cotton here they get 
what they can from India and 
Egypt. We are told that the 
French are using 40 million dol
lars of money secured from us 
to purchase critical minerals 
from the Spanl&h, such minerals 
as we need and should stockpile 
in this country.

The President's reference this 
week to columnist Drew Pearson 
ns an “SOB” has been the sub 
Joel of much Washington gossip 

' and debate. AU agree that the 
President should not use* such 
language. However, Shakespeare 
makes one o! his characters re 
fer to another as "The son and 
heir of a mongrel bitch.’’ (Act 2 

j- Kink Lean. All agree, how
ever, that the President did have 
great provocation. Many people 
agree that Mr. Drew Pearson is 
something similar to what he 
was called by the President. 
Some of the dog lovers of the 
country are said to feel their 
pets have been maligned. While 
fearless commentators and pour- 
nalists are an asset to any coun
try their adherence to principles 
and truth is very important. The 
more hearers they have, the 
more prominent they are, the 
more particular they should be 
about truth and ethics. Since the 
beginning of his journalistic car
eer Mr. Peff-son has gone In for 
sentationalism. A p p a r e n t l y  
where he lacks news he makes 
it up. Nearly every prominent 
official in Washington has had 
occasion at one time or another 

:to call him a liar. Mr. Cordell 
' Hull once referred to a Pearson 
statement as “a monstrous and 
diabolical falsehood." Then our 
late President, Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt said that he considered 
Secretary Hull's enunciation of 
Drew Pearson to be mild. Honor
able Kenneth McKellar. for near
ly 40 years a Senator from Ten
nessee—now* President Pro Tem 
of the Senate. In a speech on the 
Senate floor entitled "Personal 
Statement about a Lying Human 
Skunk" calls Drew Pearson no 
arly every sort of a liar, in« lud 
Ing "a pusillanimous liar, a pee 
wee liar, a paid liar, and a re 
volving liar.” Perhaps I am a bit 
prejudiced against this dlstin 
guished columnist, since none of 
his several references to me 
have ever approached the truth 

W  e concluded hearings t h i s  
week on my proposed Constltu 
tlonal Amendment to abolish the 
Electoral College. The last wit
ness was Mr. Norman Thomas 
many times a candidate for Pre 
sident on the Socialist ticket. Mr 
Thomas agreed with the majori
ty of other witnesses to the ef 

I feet that our present system Is ' 
I inaccurate, dangerous, and un 
democratic and should be chang

ed. However, he thinks the Gos 
sett Lodge amendment doesn’t 
go far enough. He strongly sup 
ports the Langer Lemke propos 
al to elect presidents by direct 
popular vote. He concurs with 
most authorities in saying that 
our present system discourages 
the |>eople from voting in large 
sections of the country that 
under it the major distinctions 
between the Republican and IX* 
mocratic parlTt-s has largely dis 
appeared. He further agrees that 
we have been Just lucky in the 
past not to have gotten into ser 
ious civil strife from our meth 
od of electing Presidents.

It pays to Advertise.

I). C. Eiland 

M. I).

PHYSICIAN St SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
901

Nlte Phone 
301

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C. Ph C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141 Office Hours 9-9 

Office Closed Fjich Thursday

REMEMBER

W H ITE

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto ac

cessories, motor oils, radios, 

record players. I>eonard re 
frlgerators stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene

tian blinds

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 

Always!

Let us serve you with photo 
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO

HASH ELF, TEXAS

Just North of Post Office

R. L. Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

—Office Hours—
8 to 12 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M.

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsioo relieve* promptly because 
it goes right to the teat of the troubla 
to h«lp loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to tell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back

CREOMULSION
♦or Coughs,Chest Colds. Bronchitis

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES. .  H O G S .. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!

AUC TIO N  SALE  EVER Y  TUESD AY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
« m  BUY HOGS MONDAYS A N D  TUESDAYS, PATINO  

YOU Me UNDKB POST WORTH PACKER PEICBB.

Monday livestock Commission Co.
B O  White, Auctioneer

Highest Osh Prices 
Rmd for Dead 

or Crippled Stock

HIDE &l U & o a
t S k ñ é t f t m

Phone 300 Collect 

Monday, Texas

(iive 5 7 c  Dollars A Chance 
To Gain Strength!

Your dollars, compared with what they would bi*r In 

August, 1 139, are now worth only 57 cents each.

The more of them you spend for things you don’t 

need or can’t afford, the less they will be worth.

On the other hand, if they arc put aside regularly 

In your l  inking account, or Invested In Savings Bonds, they 

will build up your future purchasing power, and will help 

to bring prices hack down to where they should be.

Save All You Can -A ll The Time!

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

City Cafe
GORE*. TEXAS

Where quality food and 
prompt service are yours 
the year around. We are 
open every day in the 
year.

Your patronage will be 
appreciated.

City Cafe
Buster and Leone, 

Owners

Loree, Texas

ROXY
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Farmers—Look 
SPECIAL

While They Last!

G . L WORK S H O E S

$4.95

WOOL O. D. SHIRTS

$1.25

CUSHION FOOT WOOL SOX
50c

•/I DRIVE SOCKET SETS 
24 Pieces

$12.50

SPECIAL PRICE ON ALL  
WRENCHES

COME IN IX>OK AROUND! 

THE ARMY STOKE

RUSSELL 
SUPPLY CO.
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Frida), Mart'll 411»
Saturday Matinee

Thrills galore in top West
ern style. Monte Hale and 
Pamela Blake in . . .  .

“Son of
Bod’s Country”

Also Serial -

“Sea Hounds”

Saturday. March ftth
Double Feature Program

—N6. I —
“Larceny”

With John Payne. J o a n  
Caulfield and Dan Puryea.

—No. 2—
Chester Morris and Maylia

“Boston Blaekie’s 
Chinese Venture”

Sunday and Monday 
March d-7

Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Thursday, March M-10

The Crop You Know  
Best, Does Best

It’s just plain old common sense.
All of us can do best the things we 

know the most about doing.

In tanning, that means the crops we 
know best usually produces higher 
yields per acre are more dependable—  
and pay us better.

COTTON IS THE ( Hop W E  K NO W  
BEST.

Year-in and year-out, COTTON is the 
crop that produces best— that is most de
pendable that pays us better.

1 hat s why its ¿rood business to build a 
b a l a n c e d  farming program around 
enough cotton to produce the cash in
come— plus needed feed products— that 
you need to go along with your pastures 
and grains.

That’s why it will pay to plant cotton 
in 1949.

YO U  K NO W  C O T T O N  BEST
( O T T O N  d o e s  b e s t

YO UR  BEST RET FOR 1949 IS COTTON

WESTERN COTTONOU CO.
West Texas Division 
M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Glad 
A To See General Eisenhower Endorse 

His Program Of “Deep Thinking”
Editor's note: The Knox Fra 

irle Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek con
tends Gen. Eisenhower is endors 
lng his indolent way ot lite, but 
we suspect It's Just the opposite. 
Dear editar:

A  lot ot people think there's 
•  lot ot things wrong with this
c o u n t r y  and _______________
maybe there Is, 
m a y b e  y o u  
could do bet 
ter, but gen
erally It suits 
m e, although 
there Is one or 
two small Im
provements I 
could m a k e .
T h e r e i s t o o  __  ________
m u c h  advlsin J. A. 
goin on, tor one thing.

For example, a newspaper 
turned up out here the other day 
with a statement from another 
expert say in too many people 
are leaving the farm and goin to 
the city, and he was advlsin the 
trend to reverse itself, say in the 
city folks ought to move to the 
country, not countin him, of 
course.

That’s where I  draw the line. 
There ain’t nothin harder on the 
peace and quiet of country life 
than to have a city man move on 
a farm near you. Just as soon 
hire a agitator In a bomb fact
ory. He ain't satisfied with the 
world like he finds it, the first 
thing he does is install a electric 
pump, pipe water all over the 
place, painf his barn, build new 
fences, put a a t t i c  t a n  in h i s  
house, gravel h is  r o a d ,  buy a 
new mall box, and unsettle the 
whole area.

I f  you stick with it long 
enough and argue hard enough, 
you can come cloak to convincin 
your w ife you ain’t got time to

1  /

hang the f r o n t  g a t e ,  that the 
barn roof has lasted fifteen 
years, it ought to last awhile 
longer, that a well on this place 
won’t justify no electric pump, 
that paint's gonna be cheaper 
next year, etc., but let some city 
man move out and start improv 
in, and he plays havoc with a 
man’s peace pf mind, and 1 was 
readin only this mornin where 
Gen. Eisenhower says this na
tion is endangered by paralysis 
of the mind.

Accordin to him, this country 
needs a lot of thinkin done, and 
1 am happy to see him endorse 
my system. Didn't know he 
knew about me. Anybody, If he 
works hard enough and sleeps 
less and less can acquire all the 
gadgets there is, but me and 
Gen. Eisenhower realise it takes 
some contemplation along with 
the hustlin to keep this country 
safe. Some folks attribute it to 
laziness when they see me lollin 
In the sun, but I ain't dozin, I'm 
thinkin. My eyes may be shut | 
but my mind Is racin.

Let the city folks stay in the (*na*tr as many friends as possi 
city and do the hustlin. I ’ll stay 
out here and do the thinkin.

Roomier Rear Compartment of Dodf e Coronet
t least that clear."

• • •
Mark Twain declared, When in 

doubt, tell the truth as it will 
confuse your enemies and amaze 
your friends.

• • •
And Mark also once remark 

ed, “ Few of us can stand pros 
perity. Another man's, I mean."

There are more than 1100 act
ive farmers' coo|teratives in the 
state, and 95 p e r c e n t  of these 
serve local groups of approxi 
mately 200 members each. Eigh 
ty nine new cooperat Ives were 
chartered during IMS

Hogs may la» wormed at any 
time, but two weeks after they're 
weaned is the best time. Use 
five grams of sodium fluoride in 
a pound of dry feed for pigs up 
to 25 pounds. For those weighing 
more, give them another dose of 
the same 12 hours later.

The nearest infected foot and 
mouth disease territory is now 
372 miles below the United 
States border. That is 124 miles 
further south than at the high 
(joint in the northern advance of 
the plague.

The first month of the year is 
a good time to begin keeping a 
farm record account of all ex
penses. Such an account speeds 
up the process of figuring out 
the income tax.

The demand for household eq 
uipment is higher since the end 
of the war than it ever has been 
Prices continue to Increase, but i 
the increase is slower. The heavy 
demand for household equip
ment is expected to keep prices 
up for some time

LOCALS
A. A. Smith, Jr., visited 

lives in San Angelo last Sunday. 
Mrs. Smith and son, A r t  return* 
ed home with him after spending 
several days there. ,

Gordon Gaines o f Texas Tack, 
Lubbock, visited home folks here 
last week end.

Do “Plate-Sores** 
Bother You ?

If year “GUMS" itch, bent, ee 
cause you dieeemfert, druggists 
will return money if the (tall ket
tle of “LETO'S fails te 

TINEK DRUG

TWa view ef Ike More specious rear compartment el thr *ew Dodge 
Coronet (how* the increased head room, leg room, m i  wider \see level’ 
testa to provide more passenger comfort. The new rent win« m the rear 
deor supplies individual rear seat ventilation, and Ike wider rear window 
permits better rear-view vlsabiUty.

Use the Munday Times Classi 
fi«*d Ads for quick results.

Being a stranger, I wanted to be 
come acquainted and o f course

friends.

Howard Peak in his book.

Yours faithfully. 
J. A.

a  « o u s t

I was the young edior o f a 
weekly paper In a small town.

hie. Most of the people showed Banger of Commerce," (Naylor 
a friendly spirit but there was Company, ¿an Antonio) said a 
one fellow who seemed to be nat- traveling man told him this 
ural grouch and he was down- «torv
right rude. ... . __ .

Finally. I gm tired of it and k 1 Was Moppinfe’ at a boar(lin*  
one day while a bunch of us houst> and- *n the evening, while 
were waiting in the postoffice out on ,ht> * tooP -'m o k i n g .  1 
for the mail to be put up. I ask hoard a tittle boy in an adjoining 
ed each man his opinion on a room Cfytng. to the uccompani 
subject-that is, each man but ment of a deswnd,,|K slippe r. I 
the killjoy. He said, “ You didn't '’ased *° ,h<* °Pt*'1 »'«ndow and. 
ask me for my opinion." I t°°k ‘t>8 into the room, saw the 
snapped. "No, because nobody mo,hei with a small boy across 
gives a dum what it Is.!”  her ,ap- administering a pretty

His f a c e  lighted in a b r o a d  warm chssUsement Nearby was 
grin; he stuck out his hand and a ■**** in the throes of laughter 
said. “Shake! I didn't think you 1 heard the h°y cry out: 
had it in you.”  "What are you whippin' me for

And he bacame one o f my best mother? I ain't done nothin'."
The mother answered. 'I know 
it, sonny, but the baby has got 

i to be amused.”
• • •

A while back, your columnist 
interviewed an old timer and 
then I was talking to a mutual 
friend and remarked, “he is 79 
years old and his inind is as 
clear as mine." My friend said.

“P r U m t.  . .  “P e J U x

MO D E R NI ZE

Y O U R
H O M E

1 0 °^° D O W N
L 'p  la  36 m o n lb i on  buiau . t

e A D D  A  D O O M

• P U T  O N  A  N I W  
R O O F

• I N S T A L L  A  F L O O R  
F U R N A C i

• I N S UL A T E

•  F A I N T  A N D  F A F I R

• R K P A I R

Material and labor 
A ll On Ome Bill

Wi. Cinilll t Cl.

When Life 
Depends On 
Accuracy....

In a profession where one little slip
could mean death accuracy i s a m u s t

That’s why our phannaeists check 
and double-check each prescription. For
reliable results —  always —  depend on 
prescriptions filled here.

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R F
THf  m o s t  : O m  P L I T I OR J (. STORI  IN » N  * O ^

PHONE 78 MUNDA Y.  TFX

'V •
sì- .• 4 •
•;i>

r

a . ME DEW W E  M  
MRESTD BE IIFFEREKT! !

i s  b a c k _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

t o m o Ä n c

•  There’s nothing cheaper than a good mattress 
—and there’s no comfort like Bcautyrest. Remem
ber, you sleep four months each year . . . you 
spend one-third of your life in bed. That’s why 
we say—buy Bcautyrest! *

837 coils, each wrapped in muslin. They act 
separately—they’re not wired together like the 
coils in ordinary mattresses. That’s why Bcauty
rest snuggles right up to you the moment you lie 
down—lets every Inch of you relax in sweet, solid 
comfort. And the cost—less than two cents a 
night I (Bcautyrest is tested and guaiantccJ lor 
10 YEARS.)

Im m odiato Do I iv o ry —

While Thoy Lott

S 5950

Com« and itn the car built for 
today's bigger, tailor, 
moro active Americans

I t ’ S • daring new rsr . . . nr** in it* own distinctive style . , . nrw 
in thr frr.h, natural beauty that comes from truly basic design!

It's thr nrw car that darr* to hr diffrrrnt. I t ’s narrnurr outside 
. . . yrt unitr  inside, for thr rttra elbow room and shoulder rom- 
fort you H int.

It's shurtrr outside for easier parkin; and garaging . . . yet this 
nrw H o d f is longrr inside fi*r stretch-out roominess. It's tau<rr 
outside . . vet Aagkcr inside, to give you tlie head room that spell* 
addrd Comfort every mile you ride.

See bow ]><»|ge gives all theae thing« ear owner* reallv want todav 
. . . sleek -tyling with plenty o f room . . . flashing performance 
with economy . . , the proved smoollmr«« D-nlgr \ll-Fluid Drive 
make* possible. (suite in . . . get (he whole Dodge -tory . . . nau!

kNII-KVfl «ATS—«ivr lull sop. 
port. Front »est travel, live 
inches , . .  rises one inch in mov
ing forward lor heller vision.

DOORS OPIN WIDt— and stay
al angle of almost VO degrees. 
Easy lo gel in and out. No arm 
rest, to climb over.

Box-Spring To Match 
$ 5 * 5 * COROnET

New GYRO-MATIC Frees You f r o m  S h if t in g
I fair« Ces*

Alt-W t A t Ht » COMFORT—n. w 
heating and ventilating system 
brings fresh air to all passen
gers. Hulk* parts under hood.

NIW "OfT-AWAT" INCINf— gives
flashing pick-up. faster accelera
tion. Higher compression engine 
saves gasoline dollars.

HARRELL’S
Hardware F u r n i t u n Reeves Motor Co.

r

/

V
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You’re Cordially Welcome To These
Church Services

i t

Wesleyan Service Janis Patterson,
Guild Meets With Thomas E. Collins 
Miss Merle Dingus W ed At Benjamin

Mi»s Merle Dingus was host- Miss Jams Patterson, daughter 
CM to the Wesleyan Service o i Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Patterson 
Guild in her home last Monday oi Benjamin, and Mr Thomas E 
evening, February 28. Collins of Detroit. Michigan

The Guild began a Bible study were u n i t e d  in marriage last j 
on "What Am 1" and will be led Friday morning at 10 30 o'clock 
throughout the entire study by in the home o 1 the bride's par 
Mrs. M. F. Billingsley. ents.

A  salad plate was served to Rev. J. P. Patterson, pastor oi 
t h e  Xoliowing members and the First Methodist Church in 
guests: Mrs. Robert Green. Mrs. Benjamin, read the double ring 
A. H. Mitchell, Mrs. C. P. Baker, ceremony.
Mrs. I  V. Cook, Miss Ruth Baker. 'Hie bride wore a dusty rose 
Mrs. J. B. K i n g, Mrs. O s c a r  with black accessories and
Spann, Mrs. Joel Massey, Mrs. a Qj  American beautv
Bill Gaither, Mrs. James Gaither. Ioses 
Mrs. Bob Hicks, Mrs. R. J. Pen 
ick. Mrs. Weldon Smith and the 
guest, Mrs. J. C. Rice 

The Guild will meet again 
next Monday March 7th. in the dr~ » * ,lh «  P»ak carnaUon con. 
home oi Mrs. I. V. Cook. a* *  She th*  former Neva \ an

_______________  Zandt, a n d  also f o r m e r  Home
Demonstration Agent for Knox 
County.

Mr R  L  Henderson of Jacks 
boro served as best man

______  Immediate!) f o l l o w i n g  the
__ « . . ___  _  ceremony, a reception was held

,H°.T f in the home of the brides par
ents. The bride's table was 
covered with a lace cloth and

CHI KOI OF GOB
H. t .  Weatherby, pastor 

Everyone is w e l c o m e  to our 
services.
Sunday school______10:00 a. m
Preaching---------------11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic service .  7:15 a. m 
Thursda). V P . L . . .  7.15 a.m. 
Saturday service____ 7:15 p. m

Mrs. R L  Henderson of Jacks 
boro attended the bride as matr 
on of honor. She wore a blue

unday H. D. Club 
eets Thursday 
ith Mrs. Foshee

r

atration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. R  E. Foshee. Thursday.

S S ^ L e i i e i  Dissentm ^  ^ ¡ T e d ^ w l t i  “gudiolus* ¡nd fifteen members present^ lern The white two tiered wed

w iiT  i S T S t a t f  Floyd acting
aa auctioneer The proceeds of to *he Kue#t* pre~ nl
the aucUon are to go to our her traveling frovk. the
club fund. bride chose *  spring suit of

Mrs. Joe Patterson read the white wool coat and blue skirt 
ititution and b> laws. These with blue accessorK* 

filled out. voted on. adopted The newly weds departed lor 
and filed. *  short wNlding trip, after which

Mrs. Joe Patterson was elect they will make their home in 
ed T.RD.A. delegate from the Rotas Texas.
Munday Club. ---------------------

Mrs. Leland Floyd gave an in B a p t i s t  C i r c l e *  
i s t r a t i o n o n  ‘  .

FIRST RAPT 1ST CHURCH 
Huron A. Pollute, Pastor 

Sunday School. !• :«•  A. M. 
Morning Worship, U :M  A. M. 
Training Union, 6:36 P. M. 
Evening Worship. 7:M P. M.

4 HI Kt H OF CHRIST
SERVICES

Sunday Bible Study, I»  04» A. M. 
Preaching and 4 ummunion, II:- 
W A. M.
Evening Bible Study, t:H . 
Regular Worship, 7:4W. 
Wednesday Midweek Bible study.
7:5* P. N.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES

Sunday Bible Study, 10:00 A. M 
Preaching and Communion, 11:- 
00 A. M.
Evening Bible Study. 6:30 P. M 
Regular Worship, 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Midweek Bible Study 
7:30 P. M.
SUNDAY MORNING SAYINGS 
"Turn off that alarm dock!“
“1 never was so sleepy in my
life."

“Just one more little snooze."
"It won't make any difference if 
1 am a little late.”

"1 think I'll sleep through Bible 
class, and then go to church.” 
"It's 10:30, HO-HUM! Too late 
for church."

“Where are the funnies?’
"I'm awfully sorry preacher, 

but 1 was unavoidably detained 
last Sunday.”

(Unknown)
VISIT THE CHURCH OF 

CHRIST.
D. L. Ashley, Minister.

GOKKK METHODIST CHURCH
Eugene L N'augle, pastor 

Next Sunday February 27, Is 
Laymen's Day. The laymen of 
the church will have charge of 
the program at the morning 
hour. Mr. Grady G. Morton of 
Seymour will be the principal 
speaker.

Tell your friends and lets 
make It a “big” day.

FIRST METHODIST CHUBCH
Wm. G. Bair, pastor

Sunday School At 1*:0# A. M.
Joel Maaaey is Gen. Supt. 

Classes for all ages.
Moralng Church At 16:55 A. M.

The Pastor will be In charge 
of the service.
Vesper Service At i :N  P. M.

The Youth choir will sing. The 
pastor will bring the message. 
Youth Fellowship, 7:M P. M.

Joy Morton is president of the 
group.

The Revival Meeting will be 
gin March 23. with Dr. Frank L. 
Turner, Fort Worth, Texas, do 
ing the preaching and Reverend 
W. W. Pittman of Lancaster do 
ing the singing.

Goree Cub Scouts 
Hold Birthday 
Banquet Recently

The Cub Scouts of Goree cele
brated their first birthday with 
a banquet on February 28th, in 
the American Legion Hall.

The menu consisted of baked 
chicken with all the trimmings 
and was prepared by the cub 
mothers. The tables were decor
ated In cub colors, with a mina 
ture cherry tree surrounded by 
lighted candles In the center.

The cubs gave a short program 
followed by a talk by Mr. Leslie 
Treat, cub master. Mrs. Roy 
Mayo, Mrs. Lloyd Bradley and 
Mrs. Leslie Treat are den moth 
ers.

The boys are going forward in 
their work and all boys between 
the ages of eight and twelve are 
invited to become members.

Guests at the banquet were 
cub members and their parents.

In Royal Service
teres Ung d e m o n  
“Making Clothes Pin Bags

DeUciou. refreshments were p r a y e r  P r o g r a m  
served to the following: Mrs *
J. C. GoUehom Mrs. Joe Patter circles of the Baptist W
son. Mrs. Buel C l a b u r n .  Mrs ................... . . . , ,
Louis Cartwright. Mrs Frank M U  at church Monday
B ^ t y .  Mr, *  Aubrey Roden *i««rnoon for Royal Service and
Mrs V e r b o n  Voss. Mrs J B Program
Graham. Mrs. J. R  King. Mrs Mrs. J. O. Bowden gave the 
Bill Gaither. Mrs Otis Slmpaon. royal service program while 
Mrs. Leland Floyd. Mrs. » e d  Mrs. Niel Brown had charge of 
Lain. Mrs. James Gaither and the week of prayer She was as 
the hostess. Mrs. R  E. Foshee. stated by Mrs Andy Hutchinson

Mrs M H. Reeves and Mrs Don 
Reynolds

Mis Burns Dean Suggs sang 
"Take M> Life and Let It Be", 
accompanied at the piano by 
Mis» Shirley Yost.

Twenty-two ladies were pre 
Mrs M F. Billingslev return *°r ‘ his meeting A week of

ed hom e last Saturday from prayer program for Hom e Mis 
Odessa where she had been vis »tons was put on one hour each 
iting with relatives. day through out the week

The next meeting will be 
March 9th in the home of Mrs 
J. B. Graham.

Claude H i l l  made a business 
trip to Wichita Falls and Sey 
mour last Friday

(.4>KEE BAPTIST (  HI HUH
S. E. Stevenson. Pastor

10 a. m , Sunday school; 11 a 
m.. preaching, subject: “Johns 
Witness of Christ." John 1:6-7; 
7:15 p. m.. preaching, subject 
"Christ's Fullness and the Chr 
istian’s Filling " John 1 16.

The Knox County singing con 
vention will meet in our church 
Sunday afternoon at 2 p m.

Our church is emphasizing 
soul winning In the months 
ahead we will use the gospel of 
John ss the basis of our preach 
ing John's gospel was written 
for the purpose of leading a sin 
ner into the way of salvation.

4 %KI> 4H THANK"

To our friends and neighbors 
we are thankful for every deed 
of kindness shown us during our 
recent Illness.

Mr and Mrs Walter Beavers 
and children. ltc

.................................^............. ........................ ..

'"¿ th e  W

LOIN STEAK, lb. 5 6 c  RIB ROAST, lb. . 3 9 c
SUGAR C l RED

JOWLS
VELVEETA

lb. . . . . . .  3 7 c  CHEESE, 2 lb. box . 8 9 c  |
CRISCO or SPRY, 1 lb. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 c  !

"BISCUIT-MAKER”

$ 1 .7 5
25 lbs.

»  !

ASK FOB
FREE COUPONS 
ON OUR HOMT 

.ORCHARD DEAL

Pert
NAPKINS

M SIZE. 2 BOXES 
FOR

15 OZ. CANS ARMOUR'S

V-8 JUICE, 2 for TREET, per can 4 7 c
ARMOURS CRUSTENE

CHILI, per can . . . . 3 7 c  Shortening, 3 lbs. 6 9 c
DEL MAIZ CORN, 303 s iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
SIX 5-CENT BARS GOLD SEAL

Hershey Candy ... 2 5 c  Glass W a x . . . . . . . 4 9 c

It pays to Advertise.

CARD OF THANKS

We wUh to express our thanks 
and gratitude to each and every 
one for their deeds of kindness 
shown us during the recent Ill
ness and death of our loved one. 
Mrs. O. C. Raynes. And thanks 
for the beautiful floral offerings.

May God bless each and every 
one.

Mrs. J. A. Brown and children.
ltp.

ÜM mm «hin«« brighi on 
M i see— . I m h Iìm  

«ul ia preti* rollo« ras 
far Mutila* fan. This fait 
a«JBpi ihr Noni hern • limale 

. _ -Jltaa rhamhra* saadr** by
late a l Calif arala. A board fedire.

(afflar add la ila irta-

County Council 
Meets On Friday * 

At Benjamin
The Knox County Home Dem

onstration Council met in regu
lar session in the assembly 
room of the court house In Ben 
Jamln at 2 30 p. m , February 
25th. There was a total of twen 
ty-three persons present, repre 
sen ting all the clubs in the co
unty.

A brief installation ceremony 
was held, installing Mrs. R  M 
Almanrode of Munday as secre
tary, Mrs. J- C. Gollehon of 
Munday, treasurer; Mr*. E. D. 
Richards of Vers, reporter; and 
Mrs. Wesley Tralnham of Vera 
as parlimentarian.

Several of the clubs reported 
that they were going to show a 
film on cancer In their communi
ty In the near future. The clubs 
also reported their contributions 
to the “March of Dimes".

After council adjourned, Mrs. 
Omar Cure, TJTD.A. chairman, 
called a meeting for the purpose 
of electing delegates to go to the 
district meeting, which meets in 
Wichita Falla, April 21st. The 
delegates elected to go were 
Mrs. O m a r  C u r e  oi Gilliland. 
Mrs. Q. D. Williams of Truacott 
and Mrs. Norman Clark of Vera.

We Feature 
Hawk Brand 
Work Clothes

ARMY CLOTH PANTS
Zipper Fly, All Sizes

'■4
ARMY CLOTH SHIRTS

Sizes 14 to 17H

3 .9 5

TH £_ S T O R E  W /TH THE G O O D S

?

Vi*

1 -
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, Goree News Items
Dr. uml Mist. li. L  Spivey and 

little daugiin-is, C m  ui and 
Sarah, oi Lubbock visited Mrs.

.  Spivey's aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
- Mrs. E. J. Jones Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup 
spent Sunday In Graham with 
Ihelr daughter and sonlnlaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Warren 
were In Knox City Saturday 
where their daughter, Mrs. Tru

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Moore ol 
J’ampa visited relatives in Goree 
and Munday Saturday and Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jones and 
children ol Grand Prairie spent 
the week end visiting their pai

High School Track Activities Are 
Important; Track Schedule Is Given

from tht Connty Agricilturil Consirvitlon Committet
___  •-
Cloud has an , 

fo llow ing track

The 1959 Agricultural 
(  unser \ at ion Program .

Although ima is only about 2
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones rnonths with County Agri

Coach Billy 
nouneed the 
meet dates for his boys in 1949: 

March 10. Holliday, Texas: 
March 1819, Southwestern Ex 
position meet ,  Fort Worth;

get over is that an athlete has 
to go "all ¿he way" and not
"half way” in order to make A 
success. The su|M‘rintendent,
irincipal, coach and faculty are 
ioing all they can to make these
>oys good citizens it takes a 
littie help from the community,
Itoo.------------  -------------- !

and Mr. and Mrs. John laimheth 
Bobbie Graham, grandson of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Caldwell, is

cultural Conservation Associa

the 194b Agricultural Conserva
tion Program and with farmers

track meet, Merkel.

man Cypert underwent surgery abl*  lo *** back ,n srho° l af,‘‘r just getting started on the 1949
in the Knox City hospital. Mrs. sPt*nding a few days in a Wich ACP, w o i  k on the 1930 Program 
Cypert is reported lo be doing *,a hospital where he had his already is underway.

tonsils removed.
Mr. and Mrs. C h a r l e s  Lane Mr. and Mrs. Herman Caldwell 

and children of Lubbock spent and family returned home Tues 
the week end visiting Mr. and day from D e n t o n  where they 
Mrs. Clyde Patton and Mr. and visited Mrs. Caldwell s parents.
Mrs. Ed Lane of Munday.

Weekly Health 
LETTER
by Dr. Geo. W. Cos 
State Health Officer 

of Texas
M. D.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown.

SKI STYLE
r\

AUSTIN—In a vigorous camp
aign to elevate the State health 
level by preventing the spread 
o f communicable diseases which 
might be transmitted by foods, 
the State Department of Health, 
li conducting training schools 
tor food handlers In all sections 
of Texas, according to Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox. State Health Officer 

“Food handlers are being In 
S true ted In sanitary methods of 
preparing, handling, and serving 
f o o d  for public consumption," 
Dr. Cox said. "Actual experience 
has shown that an insanitary 
eating establishment is one of 
the surest sources of spreading 
Infection. The lack of proper san 
ltatlon in food handling is a do 
finite menace to public health

According to Emmett Fort 
ridge, Chairman of the Knox 
County Agricultural Conserva 
lion Committee, this is Ihe time 
of the year when recommenda
tions for the next year's program 
are made The program for each 
year is developed from sugges 
lions and recommendations from 
each of the Nation’s 3,030 agri
cultural counties which in turn 
reflect the needs and experience 
of farmers in the counties.

Every farmer is invited to 
make recommendations, s a y s  
the chairman, in developing the 

he explains, only

which qualified him for the re
gional meet which was held at
SM.U. in Dallas. He won there _______________
and I took him to the Slate Mls Freddie Morrow, Miss 
Track Meet in Austin which is Merle Dingus and Miss Chriatlne 
an honor for any school boy. jjUrton were business visitors In 
Clifton is in college now and do Wichita Falls one day last week, 
ing well because he is determin 
ed to go on and get an education 

College coaches do not get to 
Regarding the importance ol high school football and

track in connection with high basketball games during the 
school athletics, Coach Cloud season due to their lack of i 

vo iced  The basic objective will mad.- the following statements: t,me but during the spring they 
volved. ihc . r»,e onK way to build speed do have time to attend the Dis
** y 1* . nosMbe or re for football is through track 1 trict. Regional and State Track
nuch detail V™> ‘b£  "  £ v e  approximately 1» boys tak Meets. These coache, are lookjuirements for Ihe *veh ,j*nen ,¡jveJJPP™ ^  ^  lheI0 * r,  lng f o r  ^  with 8 p e e d  lhat

f  ! nt hair Imvu in h i t »  h iu-hnni mat — “ -----  f r o m  football and

or services related to these com 
modities, will work with the
committee. ,

The cemmltlee will nuk. I »torch 2 4 ». Norti £ * “  £ £ £  
across-the-board stud) ol general | Denton, April 1 2, g *

lion olfi.es. r.usy finishing up ttg rtcuituiaj »torage problems. It Austin; A p r i l  15, Dlsli ict b A
will consider storage facility

where facilities should be locat
ed, and any other questions in

if a 
storage program to meet the other boys in high school that continue

ahead.

Legal Notice

practices can be included and 
final decisions must be based 
upon available funds. The chair
man explains the procedure as 
follows: recommendations from 
each county are considered along 
with the recommendations of all 
the other counties in the State 
by the State Production and 
Marketing Administration Com 
mittee and the agricultural spec
ialists who make up the State 
Technical Committee. The rec
ommendations from each State 
are sent to Washington for con- 

i sideration in the national pro
gram.

Recommendations fall into 3
a___ ... . ... . general categories, Mr. Partridge
>*une like il liut, «uinr like il " ,  M 

rold fur varalion*. Tliia «nun« * * ,  ,.
■j'l? rliooar* die roliler rlimew for *• Changes 111 tilt- current pio 
her- »in ter outinc. Mi*’» all i!re«»etf glam changes ill practices or

NOTICE o r  TRUSTEE
ELECTION

To AU Whom This May 
Concern:

program he explains, only the: NoUot u  hereby cn ^  ,  
mos t  essential and practica electkm wll, h«.1(1 on
hi act it es can be Included and i _  .

needs of the months .tnd years should be participating but an
nul and they are being left be
hind.

1 am a great believer in track 
because it is the foundation for 
all sports—it takes speed. Take 
Holliday for example—the coach 
told all high school boys if they 
were coming out for football 
they had to take part in track. 
Holliday won their district last 
year.

i I am not a dictator and will 
not demand that the boys come 
out for track because we live in 
democracy. We have approx! 
malely 50 high school boys that 
could be taking part in track in 
order to prepare themselves for 
football, but I believe that they 
are b e i n g  influenced by drug
store quarterbacks and others 
not to take part InVhletics and 
to be that little “town toughle". 
They find marble machines and 
smoking along with late hours 
more worthwhile than being a 
clean-cut athlete.

I don’t want to be sarcastic 
or too forward, but I want to 
face facts, help the boys and I 
ask the community to help them 
by encouraging them to do the

basketball on into track. They 
want the boys who have the de 
termination to go on.

The point that I am trying to

For Sale
One Evinrude motor, 
used ----------------------  $ 75.90

One Evinrude motor, 
new ________________ $140.00

One Metal boat, new _ $140.00

P. V. Williams

Saturday, April 2. 1949, in the 
following districts for the pur
pose of electing school trustees:

Munday Independent School 
District. Goree I n d e p e n d e n t  
School District, Knox City Inde
pendent School District, Sunset 
Consolidated District No. 27, 
Vera Consolidated District No. 
28, Gilliland Consolidated Dis
trict No. 29, Truscott In depend 
ent District, Rhine!* n 1 Consoli
dated District No. 11, Hefner 
Consolidated District No. 5, 
Brock Consolidated District No. 
18, Lake Creek District No. 10-A, 
Benjamin Consolidated District 
No. L

On the above named date.
there will also be elected one right thing. My time Is the boys 
county school trustee for Coro time and I will work with them

f t  5  = S t £ T ïî  S Ä S E T iT « , T = ,  3 \ -  S S  =¡5¿¿S ¿ 5 -iwumy Khool t ru «-. tor Com th, y „ «cooks, waiters, butchers, bakers 
fountain men, and all other food 
handlers to such a level as will 
insure an elimination of this

U S E D
C A R S

New 1949 Foni tudor, loaded.
$2,125.00

New 1949 Chevrolet *4 ton 
pickup, deluxe oab.

$1.900.00
New 1M9 Chevrolet '/j-ton 

pickup, heater and defroster.
$1,050.00

New 1949 Ford ti-ton pick
up, heater anil defroster.

$1,850.00
1947 Chevrolet 2-door, extra 

clean.
$1,895.00

19S8 Ford 2-door.
$850.00

WHY FAY MORE—SEC

Morns & Moore

iarkrl that i* Zelan-lrralrd lo i r » ,  
irr d r. and «arm . The rollon fab- 
-ir ha. a finiah whirh ihed. anua 
I  J iu .rn . -

health hazard.”
The training schools consist 

of elementary courses in bacteri
ology. communicable diseases, 
medical zoology, foods, disintec 
tlon, sterilization, personal hygi
ene, and sanitation.

Since the program was insti

assistance for practices now in 
the program.

2. Elimination ot practices or 
provisions. When a practice is 
sufficiently established so lhat 
it will be carried oil without as 
sistance or there is no longer a 
need for it, the policy is to lake 
it out of the program.

3. New practices. As science 
finds new and better methods of 
conservation or as changing con 
dltions make new practices nec- 
essary, the recommendations for

missione» Precinct No. 3.
Signed this 28th day of Feb 

ruary, 1949.
Merick McGaughey
County Superintendent 

my ScKnox County Schools
31-4 tc.

I had a good athlete last year 
that every coach dreams about. 
He was sincere In everything he 
undertook. If there were a goal 
to be reached, he did all In his 
power to reach that goal He 
won at the district track meet

tuted about years ago, more than new practices are made.
400 schools have been conducted 
with a total of over 25,000 food 
handlers receiving their cert if i 
cates of completion in the 
courses.

Arrangements for such a food 
school can be made through any 
county health unit, by request 
ing the service from the Divis 
ion of Health Education 
Department of Health. Austin 
Texas.

Miss Maxine Hill, who is at 
tending school in Denton, Mrs.
Claude Hill and Glyn Pat visit 
ed Mrs. Hill's sister and brother 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Parra 
more of Dallas over the week ministration, 
end. Mr. Parramore has been ill 
for several weeks but has shown 
some improvement at this time

Mrs. E. N. Felty of C e l e s t e  
came in last Saturday for a visit 
with her daughter and sonin 
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jackson.

FAST STARTING 

IX TRA POWER

LONGER L in

LOW  COST P U  
M ill

G R I F F I T H  OIL  CO.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

Most of the practices and pro 
visions are continued from yeai 
to year, the chairman explains, 
but this yearly opportunity to 
go over the program carefully 
and make suggestions for im 
provement, keeps the program 
flexible and in line with consei I 
ration progress and new deve

State lopmenU.
PMA Committee WUI surrey 
( ununudily Storage Needs.
An overall survey of future 

storage needs for agricultural 
commodities, and the facilities 
which will be required to meet 
needs, is being carried out by the 
Production and Marketing Ad 

PMA Administra 
tor Ralph S. Trigg announced 
on February 4.

A working committee of star 
age and commodity specialists, 
headed by Roland F. Ballou. 
Chief of the PMA Commodity 
Office at San Francisco, will co 
ordinate the survey and report 
directly to Administrator Trigg 
Representatives of Commodity 
offices in the South, Southwest, 
Midwest, and Eastern regions of 
the country will serve on the 
special committee with Mr. Bal 
lou. All PMA branches with re 
sponsibilitles for commodities.

BENJAMIN
lEldu Purl Laird, Reporter)

Mrs. W. A. Barnett, Miss Omi 
tene Barnett and Mrs. Frank Hill 
were In Wichita Falls shopping 
Saturday of last week.

Mrs. Ernest Allen is now visit 
ing in the home of her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lor 
era- Reynolds, near San Angelo.

Miss Eugenia Butler spent the 
past week end visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert A 
Butler, of Dallas, and other re 
latives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Ray Terry 
spent the past week end visiting 
relatives and friends In and near 
Blue Ridge, Texas.

Mr. Kenneth O. Lewis spent 
the |>ast week end visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char 
les Lewis of Sweetwater and oth 
er friends.

J a m e s  A. Stephens returned 
Monday of this week after an 
extended visit with his daughter, 
Miss Lucille Stephens, and other 
relatives and friends In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Meinzer 
of Carlsbad. N. M., are visiting 
this week in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orb Rus 
•ell. his mother. Mrs. M y r t l e  
Meinzer and other relatives and 
friends.

Frozen Foods
Spiced Herring Cutlets, jar 6 9 c
G E M  IN K  B O L L A M I

HERRING, per keg. . . . . $ 3 .3 0
(Imported from Holland)

Place Your Orders During The 
Next 10 Days.

9

Try our delicious Smoked Salmon Steaks

Spiced Roll Mop Herring, jar 7 9 c
Red Perch Fillets, lb. . . . . 4 5 c
Fillet of Cod, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 c
Catfish Steaks, lb. . . . . . . . . 7 7 c
Shrimp, cooked & peeled, lb. 7 8 c

Place Your Order With Us For 
The Lenten Season!

A LOCKER PA YS  IN  M A N Y  W A Y S  !

Munday 
Locker Plant

K e l v i n a t o r
The newest and best in electric refrig

eration. Made by the oldest manufact
urer of electric refrigeration for the
home.

Extra Value

Cold Gear To The Floor!

More refrigerated space for food, 
yet requires no increased floor 
space.

20 Pet Down—15 Months To Pav!

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Red Not 
SPECIALS

Keg. Spcl.
A. ('., Champion & Auto

Lite Spark Plugs . . .  75c 49c
600x16 Butyl Tube . . . .$  3.15 $2.25
•5 lbs. Gun G rease_____$ 1.10 98c
Floor M a t s .......  . ..$  3.95 $2.75
Wi|»er Blades (Trico) _. 00c 43c
Ford Tractor Ignition

points----------------------  75c 59c
Sealed Beam Headlight

Fnit (G. K.) ---------- $ 1.30 98c
Appleton Spotlight . .  .$18.00 $11.75
»Johnson Car-Nu Polish 59c 45c
Bicycle T ir e s ........2.25 $1.69
Bicycle Tubes _____  $ 1.25 98c
Casite (pint) __________  7,5c 59c

Lots of Good Used Tires
At Bagain Prices! 1

Auto Tire and
Supply Go.

A. A. Smith, Jr. ---------  John C. Hart

W O P * * *  fMÉtt ém r

i lV
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads C/Î* ... MB -I*

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on », 1U, 12, SALE
and 15 iool Krause plows. Mun 
day Truck & Tracior Co. 22 lie.

4 • room f r a m e  
house, to be moved. Sidney 
Winchester. 313tp.

1NNERSFR1NU MAITRESSES- - 
We are now able lo lui all 
orders lor uwerapi mg mal 
tresses. There s none boiler al 
any price. Alsu plenty ol lick 
ing in slock lor any kind ol 
mattress you need, lióme Fur
niture Co. and Malress Factory.

2-lie.

s e e  M im u t
for good farm in Sunset com 
munity. You'd better get it 
while I have it. Also 6-room 
house, good location. $3700.00.

30-2tc.

SOMETIUNG NEW —In automat
ic washers. See the Whirlpool 
washer at Strickland s Radio 
Seis.cc XMfC

WANTED—Gravel hauling. A. E  
■‘Sappy" Rowley. IS-tic.

THE IDEAL Sy stem ol business 
and tax records. Handy for 
keeping complete record of 
business. We have them for 
farm and ranch, beauty and 
barber shops, cafes and restaur 
ants, garages and service sta
tions, and general business. The 
Munday Tunes. 2»-tic

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Rear 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A  Tractor Co.

5-Ha

SILVERWARE—We have ice tea 
M M M  in all patterns of 1847 
Rogers silverware. Richmond 
Jewelry. 6-tic

ADDING MACHINE Paper 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times office. 20-tfc

1NNERS PR IN ( MATTRESSES - 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for tnnerspnng mat 
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
lng In stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

2 tic.

FARMERS if you need tractor 
tires, see us. We have plenty 
of FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS 
in stock Blacklock Home A 
Auto Supply. 29-tic

FOR SALE My home in Gore«* 
Five rooms and bath, with 
complete fixtures, bu i l t - i ns  
Venetian blinds Built two 
years. Storage, storm house 
barn and chicken house Se«-1 
Virgil Edwards, Goree 29tic

ELE lTK O Lt'X  Vacuum clean 
ers price $6950, For free dem 
anstrations. sales, service and 
supplies, see or write W  H 
McDonald. Farmers National 
Bank Building, Box '<«•>* Sey
mour, Texas 22 tic

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Al«o 
pump out cess pools ami storm 
cellars .»nd will clean cj»tem> 
and shallow- wells. Also do ter 
mite work Prt.-es reasonable 
Phone 46. Mnndav 23-1fc.

SE fI>  PROPERTY ’  When n 
need of farms, or city property 
in Gome, se«’ J B. Justice, 
Goree. Texas 42-tfc.

BANDY MOT Washer, the 
washer for small clothing or 
the small family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware 39-tfc

NOTICE Brin*- us v«ur radios 
Expert r**pnirmen will fix it up 
for you promptly Melvin 
Strickland Radio Shop 43-tfe

WAKE SURE You can steer sure 
enough. Get n Rear wheel align 
menf check up todav Mundav 
Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

SCRATCH PADS Bound ind 
perforated Td*’sl for f'guring 
Ten cents each The Mundav 
Times Y i ’ f-

FOR S A LE - Postofflce building 
I jo t Is 25xtnn building TSxfT 
feet See M L  Wiggins 29-tfc

SEE t S For prompt service and 
high nufdlfv es« and oils loe’ 
Morrow’s Gulf Station 21 tfc

ItRAUSF PUUVS We can m .ke 
immediate delivers’ on 9 to 12 
and 15 fo n t Krause plows Mim 
Truck A Tractor Co 32 tfc

FOR RENT Furnished apart 
ment at Jewell’s Courts.

30-2tp

rtlR N IT t RE REPAIRING. Re 
pairing, reflnlshing. vnmish 
ihg. or nainting. Call 152. J J 
Keel 3<V4fp.

W ANTED \ nigh» iob from 7 
p. m. to 10 p m. Have exper 
►nee In shorthand, welfare 
work bookkeeping, etc. Con * 
•tet the Mundav Times. 30-2tp

FOR SAI.F Three room house 
and fwo lots, 50x140. chicken 
yard and house. Nice young 
orchid Excellent garden spot 
Also small, new one room 
house 10x12. to he moved. J. C 
Dewvall. Munday. Tex. 3fV2tp.

f t »  S A L E -  1942 P l y m o u t h  
sparlai deluxe tudor See J. E

19-tic.

John Hancock Farm  

And Ranch Loans!
•  4 Per tent Interest

•  Ns Inspection Fees

•  I ibrrsl dpi tuna

J. C. Borden

FOR RENT Partly furnished 
2-room apartment. D. E. Hold 
er. Sr. 30-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment and bedrooms. Call 179.

30-tic.

FARMERS It you want some
good used tractor tires, see us 
We have plenty of must sizes 
Blacklock Home A Auto Sup
i v attic.

KRAI SE FLOWS Wr can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tfc

FOR SALK -One factory b u i l t  
4 wheel trailer, with grain 
bed and cotton sideboards. A l
so one oil cook stove, three top 
burners and oven, been used 
about four months. See Pau l, 

Red" Morath, P O. Box 292. 
Munday, Texas. 30-2tp. j

IF YOU NEED Money on your 
farm or ranch at low interest 
rates, see me. C. L  Mayes, In 
First National Bank Building 1

49-tfc

STOP QUICK A spilt second 
may make the difference be 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with our 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tlc.

•OR SALE Two residences at 
bargains. Located In Knox City, 
one block o ff highway. I f  a 
man don't want these, he don't
want no house' J. C. Harpham
Insurance Agency. 17-tfc.

•ARM MACHINERY Available 
now New Ferguson tractors
and implements at list price. 
No dealers. Rule Tractor Co
telephone 71, Rule. Texas.

44-tfc

■c<A tN STUCK Spcedball sets 
f^terbrook fountain pens. Scrip
a, pencils. Columbia arch files, 
li>un>t> tacks, paper ; unches
i*ic See our line of office sup 
puea The Munday Times.

I M
MAN WANTED For Haw letgh 

busirwss Sell to 15U0 families 
Write today Rawleigh's, Dept. 

TXC 430 SA. Memphis. Tenn
UP

H A T T  E R I F S Nationals will 
stand the test W ell give you 
a good trade allowance Joel 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 24-tfc

M U N D A Y  
^ » T R A f , .m %

ÍHE TARMAI! HOUSE
PHONE S I

We can maxe Immediate
delivery on the following new 
equipment:

One new KBS-5 Interna 
tionai truck with long wheel 
base, 8.25 tires and 2-speed 
axle.

One new- KUS-6 International 
truck with long whee lbase, 
8.25 tires and 2 speed axle.

II Faimall tractor with 2 
row equipment

C Farmall tractor with C 151 
breaking plow.

No. 11 I.H.C. 8-foot heavy 
duty oneway, on rubber.

No. 8 I.H.C. 4 disc oneway, 
on rubber.

No. 3 I.H.C. 6-foot oneway, 
on steeL

International home freezers 
In 12 and 15 cubic feet.

International refrigerator. 8 
cubic feet.

USED M AI U1NEKY

One 1941 Dodge 4 door se
dan. In A  1 condition.

1937 Ford 2-door, priced to 
sell.

1946 model Farmall M tract
or, complete with No. 11 tool
bar and -its cultivator. Good 
rubber. In A 1 condition.

1947 model M Farmall tract
or.

Late model Farmall H 
tractor, complete with 2-row 
equipment

Late model Minneapolis-Mo 
line Z tractor with 2-row equip
ment and 3-row lister.

1948 Gleaner Baldwin 12-foot 
ximblne.

1947 Gleaner Baldw in 12-foot 
•ombine.

1947 KBS - 5 International 
ruck with grain bed, 8.25 tire* 
«nd 2 speed rear end.

1947 A» ton pickup with 4 
»peed transmission.

Come in we will try to 
trade!

KAIllO s And HEATERS
I*»t us install a Mo-Par radio

or heater in your Chrysler or 
Plymouth automobile

NAVY OIL

35 tents per gallon in barrel 
lots harroll free!
IJCTn TRADE BATTERIES

Your old battery is worth 
$3 50 on a new Auto-Lite or
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory-built 
Plymouth motors in stock.

H a i t i  S a r$  YO U  Cm . . .

STEER s u r «  enough
few Alwi.m.nt and talancmg maliM 
•*••»*«# Mta-ta»#* lira».

S EE f a s t  enough
Bsywla ..gal «ka In i  Naadtiglkl 
To* TODAY.

STOP q u ic k  enough
Harking loin liia plot# of goad 
krakat «rkan yaa naod tka»—«tap 
1» la» ya»r fad NOW I

Munday Truck And 

Tractor C o.

I'ly mouth 
Chrysler 
I'hoiie fit

WE H AVE—Practically all pat
terns in 1847 Rogers and Com
munity silverware. Also open 
stock on Gorham sterling. Rich
mond Jewelry. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Ford tractors 
F-20 Farmall, M o d e l  A John 
I>eere, C. C. Case, tractor, all 
worth the money. I f  interested 
in a used tractor, it will pay 
you to see us. J. L. Stodghtll.

31 tic. I

IT S  BR ILLIANT—In styling, 
brilliant in performance- . I t ’s 
the new DeSoto—the car de
signed with you in mind! See 
it Saturday, March 5, at Mun 
day Auto Co., Just east of 
Atkeison's. ltc.

i)H

DRIVE WITH SAFETY

C $ 7 / boo
at IMUTlaftAM MSI NUII

FOR SALE l'-ani Ford tractors. 
F-20 Farmall, M o d e l  A John 
Deere, C. C. Case, tractor, all 
worth the money. If interested 
in a used tractor, it will pay 
you to see us. J. L  Stodghill.

31-tfo

ON DISPLAY T h e  brilliant 
new DeSoto the car designed 
with you In mind! See this 
superbly engineered n e w  car 
Saturday, March 5. at Munday 
Auto Co., just east of Atkei 
son's. ltc.

SOMETHING NEW In a water 
pressure system. Everything 
you want in a pump. Come by 
and look at the Robbins and 
Myers pump. Strickland Radio 
Service. 9-tfc.

FOR SALE Used Fold tractors 
F-20 Farmall M o d e l  A John 
Deer«*, C. C. Case, tractor, all 
worth the money. I f  interested 
in a used tractor, it will pay 
you to see us. J. L. Stodghili.

31 tfc.

FOR SALE Tennessee Walker 
horse. 3 yrs, old. Makes a 
good saddle horse. Billy Hut
chens. Gore«*, Texas. 31-ltp.

YES. SIR We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tiies! Come in and see 
what a real tire the Gulf is, then 
try one on your car! We can 
also supply you with automo 
bile accessories, or give you a 
good washing and greasing Job 
on your car. Continue to use 
Good Gulf products. They won't 
let you down. R. B. Bowden 
Gulf Station. 43tfc.

kVOlD DANGER That results
from impiojier wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can fix 
your car with our new Bear 
machine. Munday Truck t  
Tractor Co. 5-tfc.

YOU NEED New tin’s? Come 
in and see our line of Gulf and 
Brunswick tires before you buy. 
Joel Morrow’s Gulf Station.

24-tfc.

K< |R S A I, E IMS Chevrolet 
truck. perR’ct shap«’ , with or | 
without 32 foot trailer, «*quipp j 
«Hi with air brak«*s, saddle 
tanks and new motor. Also 
1941 Ford bobtail, and one 
more 22-ft»ot trailer for sale 
cheap. See Jack Crumpton or 
O. O. Putnam. 31-3tp.

National 411 Club Week will 
be held March 513 this year 
The theme will be “ Better Living 
for a Better World”.

F O R  SALE Cocker s p a n i e l  
puppies, red and silver buff. 
Registered and p«Hligree, Re 
asonable. J. E. Baly, Rt. 2, Box 
24, Munday, Texas. Former 
owner, Stardust Kennels. Gllll 
land. Texas. 31 2tp.

FOR SALE—1946 Dodge pickup 
with less than 13,000 a c t u a l  
miles. New upholstry and 
paint. T. C. Merrill, phone 127 
R. 31 .'it p

Remember !
Munday Blacksmith 

& Welding Shop

ANDREW WILLIAMS, 

Blacksmith

Portable Are And 

Acetylene Welding

Comer 6th Ave. A G SE 

JOHN K. NELSON. Owner

F O R  S A L  E — Plainsman and 
Martin milo maize. Grown 
from first year seed from
Lubbock Experiment Statlofc, 
$3.00 at bam. Bring your 
sacks. C. V. Hackney. 30-4tp

The Binding Up  

Of Wounds

Today's sterile gauze a n d  
antiseptics are a far cry 
from the old sheet once kept 
in every cupboard for emer
gencies.

Insure an upto-date medi
cine cabinet by stocking El* 
LAND’S Drug first-aid sup
plies.

In MUNDAY It's

EILANDS 
Drug Store

TAXI
SERVICE

Starting at (5 a. m., 
running thru 10:30 
p. m. daily.

For Fast Service 

( all 4.5

We haul Anything

Bus Station
Taxi

RII IIYIUMI II \\ 1 I.KY

W ANTED Ironing to do and
practical nursing in my home 
Mrs. Josh* Lefcvre. Munday, 
Texas 30-2tp.

COME IN And s*h* what mil 
lions o f motorists have been 
waiting for the brilliant new 
l H-Soto the car designed with 
you in mind on display Satur 
day. March 5. Munday Auto 
Co Just east of Atkeison’s.

ltc.

Ft >R SALE Brow n jersey cow 
and calf N E Roaea. Munday. 
Texas 312tp

Ft >R SALE Sudan s«hh1 S«*e Ci 
li Brown. Kt. 2. Mun«lay, Tex
a*. 31-7tp... . .. . . |

THE BRILLIANT—New DeSoto I 
is h«*re -Ihe car designed with j 
you in mind1 Come In and see 
It Saturday, March 5 You'll 
get the thrill of your life ’ Mun
dav Auto Co. ltc. 1

See The New Models O f _ _ _
C r o s l e y  S h e l v a d o r  
R E F R I G E R A T O R S

. . . before you buy a new refrigerator. 
C ome in and let us explain its many ad
vantages.

Strickland 

Radio Service

FRUIT TREES
Hose Bushes

Shrubs

Fruit Trees

Fecan Trees

•  See us for everything that grows.

Special prices on peach trees. See our 
stock before you buy.

Dubbs & Twigg
»

NUR SER Y

BKNJAM IN, TKXAS

. »(■Hi

_ r  c t ‘ * " u\ v U s T s
W *  A N Y  0 T H * R T R A C T O R  T I R Í  E V E R  B U I L T

f i r e i t o i i #
GROUND GRIP  
TRA CTO R T I R i

I.KT I  S HKIJ» Y O P  . . . .

If u an planning on remodeling. redecorating or build 

du e i new building, let us serve you. Most remodeling and 

redecorating can be paid for in monthly Installments, both 

materials and labor.

(ieneral Electric Appliances
Refrigerators, ranges, washing machines, a u t o m a t i c  

washers, splndryers. ironers, coffee makers, sandwich grilles, 

waffle irons, automatic toasters, food mixers, heating pads 

You can be sure of the best with G. E.

We give "Appreciation Day” tickets with each purchase 

Be sure to ask for them.

M UNDAY LUMBER CO .

FOR SALE
6.51 aire river bottoni Baylor County stock fami, witti 

573 a. r« s in .ulti« alimi. 2 gond wrlls and windmills, 2 house, 

«veli lo. afed. W 111 niake loan «if $55.00 |>er acre. Priced to 

»«•Il at $80.00 |H-r aere.
•

500 u-re s t o c k  f a r m ,  100 acre» in cultivation, with 80 

arre« growlng grain. Modem home with all eonvenlenees. 

la rre  2 »tory barn. Two mlles fmm Seymour. Immediate 

1‘•"•sessi,,n rropa and premise«. $70.0$ per acre.

Bunkley & Jones
Seymour, Texas

Used Tractor 
Tires

W e have all sizes of used tractor tires. 
Several good sets of 12x38 tractor tires.

Call us for prompt tractor tire service.

Blacklock Home 
and Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”
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Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCutchen 
o f Wichita Falls visited Mrs 
W. A. Baker and Ruth last Sun 
day.

On Chrysler And 

Plymouth Radios 

And Heaters

While They Last

Now is a good time to get a 
genuine Chrysler M oT* a r 
radio or heater, and save SS 
per cent.

No Extra Charge 

For Installation !

Letters From 
The People

Reclaim It With Paint

M U N D A Y  TRUCK  

&  TRACTOR CO.

Chrysler ------ Plymouth

“The FARMALL H<

1.. A. JI M .M AN WHITES 
MOKE ABOUT WEATHER IN 

“SUNNY” CALIFORNIA
Editor's note: Alnftg with L. A. 

Jungman's renewal subscription 
the other day. came this letter 
on California weather:
The Munday Times,

Here are a lew  lines from good 
old Sunny California, where the 
sunshine spends the winter. But 
somehow the sun must have got 
lost along about December 15. 
19-18, for since thut time we have 
seen very little of it and fe ll 
less, for It has been cold ever 
since.

In fact sometimes it was cold 
er here than down in good old 
Munday, for 1 compared the 
readings o f the Los Angeles re 
port with Mr. H. P. Hill's of the 
Munday Times, and at one time 
for a whole week our readings 
were from two to four degrees 
lower than yours. However, our 
lowest reading was 24, and that 
is awfully cold for this part of 
the world, considering the fact 
that it rarely ever gets cold 
enough to frost. You see, we 

'have lived here since 1913, and 
up to 1949 we have had Ice only 
a very few times.

But it really made up for lost 
time this winter, For about two 
weeks straight we had Ice every 
morning, and one morning we 
had a little snow on level 
ground, and all of the hills and

Don't throw away those seemingly useless attic pieces acquired 
over the past years. Look them over with an imaginative eye. add a 
little handiwork, put on a coat o f paint and come up with aomrthing 
useful and attractive like thia terrace outfit. Hay Hookway, color con.

and glasses; by (2 ) converting two old pickla barrel« into attrac
tive flower pots; by (3 ) turning an old discarded mirror into a pay 
dart board; and by (4 ) modernising an old vestibule chair into a ray 
seat and storage unit. Hookway says, “ Combining good idea, with a 
bit of painting skill makes for good fun and good sense these budget- 
conscious days."

“At Home Day” 
Designated At 

Munday Auto Co.
Sat unlay, March 5, will be 

| "A t Home Day“ at the Munday 
A u t o  Co.. De Soto • Plymouth 
dealership, Just East of Atkeison 
Food Store, when the new line 
of DeSoto cars will be seen by 
the public for the first time.

In Issuing a general invitation 
to the residents of Munday to 
visit his place of business, Mr. 
I. V. Cook, president of the 
dealership, said:

“W e’re proud of the beautiful 
new DeSoto car that just arrived 
and, naturally, we want to show 
it o lf to as many Munday people 
as we can. We hope everybody 
comes. The more the merrier. 
We hope Uiat after eyeryone lias 
inspected the new car from 
bumper to bumper that they 
will spend a lit lie more time with 
us and see our service and parts 
departments."

The local firm has been de
corated with pennants, special 
displays and banners, special 
lighting will bring out the true 
beauty of the ffcw cars, and the 
staff is ready to explain ail of 
the many features of the new 
cars.

me sau
«00 1«

The Pioneer • • •
a Pacific Rubber C om pan y
tiro...ot thii »emotional, low pricol 
lullt by the mokor» of famou» Pacific 
Tiro», Tho Pionoer 1» »turdily con- 
»tructed of guoronteed material» Th* 
Pioneer will glve you long, »afe mile- 
oge and it hot o llfotlmo Gvarantee.

AISO, A UBERAI TRADE-IN

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J

Sale On Serve!
Hot Water Heaters

30-gal. Butane, 10 yr. warranty $119.00 

30-gal. Butane, 3 yr. warranty $109.00 

20-gal. Butane, 3 yr. warranty $ 89.00 

20-gal. Natural, 3 yr. warranty $ 70.00 

20-gal. A. D . Smithway, 1 yr........ $ 69.00

Radios—Real Bargains
One General Electric combination set, 

was $249.00, sale p rice ............. $150.00
One Arm Chair model combination set, 

was $179.00, sale price .............$100.00
One General Electric Battery set, 

was $69.00, sale p rice ...............$ 39.00

Sale On Heaters
All Heaters on sale, 1*3 off.

W e have the A. R. Wood butane brood
ers, 500 chick size f o r ...... .......... $35.00

W e also have a 1947 model Ford truck 
with grain bed for sale, worth the money. 
Low mileage.

Stanley W ard law  
Appliance Go.

mountains were white. All of the 
higher peaks from 5,000 feet up 
are still snow-covered and pre 
sent a very beautiful view, es 
pecially in the early morning.

Then* mountains are from 30 
to 40 miles away, but are visiibie 
from the coast at Venice and 

1 Santa Monica.
I have just been thinking and 

comparing the two newspapers 
I have here before me. One Is 
the Munday Times, and the otli 
er is the Los Angeles Exuminei 
Well, the Examiner has 40 pages 
We get it delivered to the hou.se 
every morning. Well, that is just 
toutine, and as 1 go to work at 
7 a. m., I never get to read it 
until about 6 p. m. It Just doesn't 
appeal to me very much; in fact 
if it weren’t for the good woman 
I just wouldn't subscribe for it

But come Monday and the 
Munday Times doesn't show up

wel that is quite different 
You see, as your famous Knox 
Prairie Philosopher would aav 
it isn't (or rather ain't» much 
of a jiaper. but somehow we look 
forward to it because it has that 
certain something that is close 
to our hearts, and it keeps us in 
formed as to what is going on 
in and around a small country• I
town where we sj>ent the bigger 
jiortion of our lives with js-ople 
we knew and called by their 
names.

And then, there are the lamen 
tations of the Kracker Krumbv 
the Knox Prairie Philosopher 
mystery character who signs 
o ff J. A. Could you give us a 
little hint as to his identity?

Then there is "I give you Tex 
as” by Boyce House, the editor 
ial page and lots of other feat 
ures that make for good reading 
Add all of those things together, 
and your little Munday Times 
has all the features of a 40 page 
whopper—and you can read it in 
less than one-tenth of the time it 
takes to even glance at all of the 
big gleaming headlines, say no 
thing about the reading of the 
small jirint under them.

So you see, your Mr. J. A. 
would be very wrong, and to

prove my point, I am going to 
help you pay o ff that next note 
So please send the Munday 
Times to the following ad 
dresses:

L. A. Jungman 
koa Verrton Ave.,
Venice, Calif., and 

F. L. Barnett 
3714 Verde Sf.
Riverside, Calif.

•Check inclosed).

Curtis Gollehon and Kelton 
Tidwell of Camp Hood s|*>nt last 
week end here with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McCallum 
of Mertans s|>ent last week end 
here visiting In the home of 
their daughter and son in law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCaulev.

Now In Stock
Tandem Disc 

One-Way Plows 

(■rain Drills

Used Tractors

Huches-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales— J. I. Case— Service

HIGHEST QUALITY

FIELD SEEDS
W e are handling pure State Certified 

field seeds of all kinds again this year. 
We have ^eed corn in stock now; others 
will be arriving soon.

See Us For Chick Needs
NtTTRHNA IT.KIIS (« ¡th  liviuni) will 

start your chicks off right.

\\ e also have a stock of feeders, founts 
and poultry remedies. We're ready to 
serve y o u  everv way we can.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

A s k . . .
<)ur salesmen about White’s “all new 

winter finance plan" on Leonard refrig
erators.

•  20 Months To Pay!
•  As Little As $5 Down!
•  Easy Terms, For May-June De

livery.

U I H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E

Slick Lick 
Sells Chick; 

Brings Dick
BELTON, Feb. 17—A slick lick 

with a new racket to sell chick 
«•ns brought in the Bell county 
officers today and resulted in 
the arrest of a Kentucky man 
who was charged with swindling.

Sheriff Buck Ray said the 
racket was a new one that had 
recently sprung up all over the 
state and he explained that the 
arrested man, Keith Share, alias 
P. J. Gorman, bought several 
lots o f day-old cockrels from a 
Temple hatchery.

Then, according to the charge 
filed against him. Share peddled 
the baby chicks in eastern Bell 
county, guaranteeing them to 
tx* 97% pullets.

B. J. Patterson, a highway 
patrolman, arrested Share on In
formation furnlsh«*d by Sheriff 
Ray.

Revere Utensils
COPPER CLAI), STAINLESS  

STEEL POTS and P A N S

Steel and copper combined to make 
the very best cooking utensils.

1. Efficient Cooking!

2. Long-Wearing!

3. Better I am iking!

You’ll be sure to want these in your 
kitchen. Come in and look them over.

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

FORWARD,
k i Q(S .

T
• March is here again, the month 
that  heralds spring— and spring 
housecleaning!

• In Grandma’s day, houseclean
ing— and housekeeping, too—  

meant endless rounds of back-breaking drudg
ery. But today, thousands of wise West Texas 
homemakers call on their low-cost electric ser
vant. Reddy Kilowatt, to help take the work 
out of housework— to cook and clean, wash 
and iron, sweep and sew.

• For less than you’d pay for a daily pack 
of cigarettes, electric service makes life easier, 
healthier, more comfortable. What other item 
in your family budget gives you such great 
living value— at such l itt le  cost?

Westlexas UtilitiesCompany sfü

I

V
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Mr. and Mrs. dayton Wrtn
and Erwin, Mr. and Mr*. Tom 
Morton and Mr. and Mr*. W. G.
Welborn and son spent last Sun 
day visiting relatives and friends 
in Ballinger and San Angelo.

A. C. Chamberlain Of Lubbock Adds 
More To Early History Of Mundav

First Drug Store In West Munday

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday. Mareta lita

Yvonne OeCarlo and Dan 
Duryea in . . .  .

“River Lady”

ALSO SERIAL &  SHORTS

Saturday. Mareta 5th

“The Big Clock”
Starring R a y  Miiland a n d  

Charles Laughton.

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Sunday and Monday 

March 6-7

James Nasser presents Fred 
M a c M u r r a y  and Madeleine 
'arroll in . . .  .

**An Innocent 
A ffa ir”

ALSO COMEDY AND NEWS

NO SHOW ON TUESDAY

Wednesday and Thursday 

March »1 «

Dick Powell 
Scott In . . .  .

and Iizabetta

“Pitfall”
COMEDY AND FEATURES

The following letter from A. C. 
i Chamberlain, 1514 17th street, 
Lubbock, which was received 
last week, adds more to the In 
teresting history of early days 
in Munday:
Dear Editor:

It was with joy that 1 read the 
article by Sirs. A. L. Smith in 
regard to the early history ot 
Munday. As my parents moved 
to the Munday country 111 1899, 
anything relatuig to those early 
days is ot intense interest to 
me, and with your permission, 
1 should like to add a tew words 
and tact to what Mrs. Smith has 
set out.

At that time there were tour 
post offices in Knox county 
south of the river; Munday, 
Uoree, Rhineland and Kasoga, 
with Rhineland being the great
er as far as business was con 
cerned.

Uoree. Munday and Kasoga 
had one store and post office 
each, with Uoree and Munday 
each supporting a blacksmith 
i,hop. Rhineland had two stores,

I a blacksmith shop and a gin.
I Rhineland also had a Catholic 
church building; Uoree had a 
Methodist church, the only pro 
testant church in that section.

1 attended the school term of

Munday was the store and post 
office, owned and run by Tom 
Tompkins, later joined by Frank 
McLendon.

Uncle Tom Layne had a 
blacksmith shop just west of the 
stole. Tompkins and family lived 
in the back of the store building. 
The only lestdence house in 
Munday at that time was that of 
Uranny Jones. That, with the 
school building, was all there 
was to Munday.

In the late summer of 1900, 
W. A. Earnest built his gin and 
residence In what Is now, Mun 
day. That was the beginning ot 
East, of the present. Munday. 
The gin stood just back of 
where the bank is.

In the early days of 1901, F. G. 
Alexander & Co. built their 
store, soon followed by Baker 
Bryant & Co., and Walter 
Cousins' drug store.

The first exclusive hardware 
store was that of Ed M. Hart A 
Co., operated by the Duggans 
later purchased by the Blounts. 
This was in West Munday.

About the time that Walter 
Cousins started his drug store, 
either Ed Young or John Fisher 
put in one in West Munday.

The first business or residence 
lots sold In Munday were sold

This thriving business was the 
first drug store of West Munday. 
operated by J. K. Johnson and
Dr. Young, and later being oper 
aled by John Fisher.

Kelly Johnson recalls that 
West Mund.r- was quite a village 
at one time and he remembers 
the following as the first bus 
ine&s houses in addition to the 
drug store above:

Gin. Myers and Jones; hard

replace the one washed away in 
the summer of 1S99. Those old

__ .I B ______  timers simply watched their tax
1899-1900 of the Munday school, by McLendon and Tompkins, be- money; no new dealers in Knox
C  <  l l l m i n f  A n i l  Jesse Smith , k n  h n l t u i  A n i l

county at that time.

ware. Blount and Moors, later 
selling to the Duggans; black 
smith shop. Mr. Gleason; hotel, 
Mr. McClain; general store. Me 
Lendon and Tompkins; millinery 
shop. Bertie Wilson: dry goods. 
Akers and Smith; livery stable. 
Wilson and Tankers ley; harness 
and leather shop, Me. McAdems; I 
studio, Mr. Bradford.

L O C A L S

COLONIAL
CHICKS

PEDIGREE SIRED 
BLOOD TESTED

See Us Today !

BANNER PRODUCE, Munday
Mr. and Mrs. "Rod" Morrow, Owners 

At'THOItIZKD REPRESENTATIVES FOB

COLONIAL HATCHERIES

"WORLD’S LARGEST CHICK PRODUCERS’* 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

G. S. Blount and Jesse Smith tween the school house and 
were the teachers. The school west Munday. in the fall of 1900 
was a long, box-like type of The first doctor to locate In 
building, built especially so that Munday was Dr. Guest, who 
a Masonic Lodge could be fum- came there in the winter of
ished above, which was done
during the spring and summer 
of 19U0. It was the first In Knox 
county.

At that tune there were not so
many pupils in school, but the dentist.

1899. The first cafe was that of 
John Terry. The first barber 
was Dave Eiland. Dr. Lee came 
to Munday in the summer of 
1900 Ed Y'oung was the first

quality was excellent. In recall
ing the roll. I know there are 
very few not living in that sec
tion. Among the students were 
the following: Bolander, Camp
bell. Craft. Waldron. Cowser, 
Tompkins. Johnson, Rayburn. 
Munday. Hefner. Cowan. Barton. 
Jones. Fitzgerald, Hobcrt, Floyd, 
Heed and others.

At that time, there was not 
much entertainment or diver
sion. Dances, spelling matches 
and box suppers, along with 
preaching occasionally, furnish 
ed all the society those pioneers 
had time for.

In 1900, the law was adminis 
tered by Andrew Reeves, as con 
stable, with Uncle Jesse Camp
bell as Justice of the peace. 
Chas. Coombes was district at
torney. R. M. Ellard. county at 
tomey, and Ed Burch, sheriff 

In the summer of 1900, the 
people o f Munday held a picnic 
on the school grounds. They 
came for miles around—typical 
western and frontier style— 
baseball game, cowboy rodeo 
ani a dance platform. Music was 
furnished by Jack and Jim 
Waldron. They had a real west-

In regard to the churches of 
Munday at that, time, they used 
the school house for such scrv 
ices. The Baptists had a church 
but no hous< Rev. Farmer of 
Haskell wa> the pastor. In the 
summer of 1900, Rev. Lovelady, 
Methodist pastor of a church at 
laike Creek held a protracted 
meeting at Munday, and at the 
close, eithei moved the Lake 
Creek church or organized one 
at Munday. Mrs. Alex Jones pro 
bably knows, which.

The first regular pastor of 
Munday was Rev. Young, follow 
ed the next vear by Ed R. Wal 
lace. Unles- my judgement is 
in error. Rev Young built the 
parsonage; however. I could be 
wrong there. Ed R. Wallace built 
the first church building. He 
pleached and held meetings in 
every c o m m u n i t y  for miles 
around.

As to the rest of Munday's

C. B. Jones of Mineral Wells > 
tv as a visitor in M u n d a y  last 
Tuesday.

Mi and Mis. W. E. Braly visit
ed relatives in Graham last 
Sunday.

7 CU. H. REFRIGERATOR
No waste space; room for 
everything at reach-in* 
level. Motionless moist 
cold keeps food fresh in 
uncovered dishes. Ice- 
maker fast-freezes 90 full 
size cubes.

Mrs. O. A. McBrayer and 
daughter of Abilene spent last 
week end here with Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Sherrod.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mercer 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Mercer of Oklahoma 
City. Oklahoma, were guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Pierce last week end.

M r. and Mrs.  C o y  Jennings 
and Mrs. lav- Jennings were 
visitors in Borger last week end

3.S CU. FT. ZUO LOCKER
Constant zero cold keeps 
food frozen-fresh for 
months right in your kitch
en. Bushel-big twin bins 
store 130 lbs. of meat or 
80 qts. of fruits, vege
tables. Zero Locker 
m paratc compressor.

em political rally In the after
Up to that time, no one had noon. The chief question before history, there are many now liv-

ever dreamed of an East Mun the people was whether the ing In Mund.tj who know the
day. where the present Munday county should be taxed to build facts- full well,
is located. All there was to a bridge across the Brazos to A. C. CHAMBERLAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sarsfield 
of Dallas visited in the home of 
Mrs. Sarsfield’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Spann last week 
end.

Mrs. G. R. Eiland and Ma Ei 
land spent last week end In 
Lamesa visiting relatives.

J. L. Stodghill

The Great NEW  
DeSoto,March5th

The car "designed with you in mind” will be on display beginning Saturday, March 5, 
at IfcOO a. m.

VALUABLE PRIZES GIVEN AW AY
Some 12 persons present at 4 p. m. Saturday will receive valuable prizes free. Register 

as you come in for these prizes:
1 Mopar Heater Installed In 10 Lubrication Rooks entitling

Your Car. you to 12 complete lubrication
1 600x16 Tire jobs.

Free Balloons To The Children

MUNDAY AUTO CO
Just East of Atkeison’s

“Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer”
Phone 274

V
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( V e t e M n d

Questions and Answers 
Q ■ 1 served more than 3 

years in the U. S. Army during 
World War II. 1 now wish to 
take Institutional onfarm train 
ing and would like to know how 
much training I will be permitted 
to take?

A. An institutional on (arm 
training course may be as long 
aa, but no longer than, is neces 
aary to meet your individual 
training needs or until you have 
exhausted your four-year period 
of eligibility.

Q. Do 1 have to meet any set 
standard if I am taking an on 
farm training course?

A. Yes. Once you start train 
ing. it is your responsibility to 
meet the standards of progress, 
aet by the institution in which 
you are enrolled. I f  you fall, 
your benefits will be dlscontinu 
ed.

Q. What farming tools and 
farming implements do I  get

while I am taking an on farm 
training course under the GI
Bill?

A. VA will furnish you with 
no tools or fram equipment 
since there are articles with 
which the farm must be cquipp 
ed to meet the provisions of the 
Jaw. However, books and inciden 
tals supplies required for das* 
room work will be furnished 
you.

g. I am a veteran of World 
War 11. What is the latest date 
on which 1 can start o n f a r m  
training under the G l Bill?

A. You may commence train 
ing within lour years from July 
25, 1947, or within four years 
from your discharge or separa 
tion from service, whichever is 
later.

C. S. Ameen of Lubbock was 
here M o n d a y ,  visiting with 
friends and attending to business 
matters.

O. II. Spann. Jr <>l McMuny 
College. Abilene visited his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann, 
and other relatives and friends 
last week end.

Mrs. Jo Mae Davis and daugh 
ter, Marilyn, were business visit 
ors in Abilene last Saturday.

USED
CARS

•  1947 Chevrolet Aerosodan

•  1947 Oievrolet 2-door Fleetmaster
%

•  1939 Chevrolet ^ -ton  truck 

•  New 2-ton Chevrolet Truck

Parts And Accessories
W e cany  a Rood line of g e n u in e  

Chevrolet parts and accessories.

Try our repair service. Experienced 
mechanics will do the work for you.

Niel Brown 
Chevrolet Co.

Genuine Chevrolet Parts, Accessories

They're H ere . . .
the completely

See dine beautiful, brand new In* 
ternatioeal Harvester Refrigera
tor»! You’ll fall in love with their 
streamlined styling . .  . marvel ai 
their unbelievable capacity. Espe
cially the roomy "Stowaway* 
fteaser locker that safely stores up 
to 35 pounds of froten food right 
in your refrigerator! Come in 
today . . . yottr International Har
vester Refrigerator is waiting . . . 
the safest, soundest investment 
you’ll ever make.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
REFRIGERATORS

Knox Countvm
Hospital Notes

The following report reached 
us too late for publication last 
week.

Tallent* In Hoapltal Today, 
Feb. i i ,  1049.

Mrs. Hugh Webb, Knox City. 
Jaylon Ftncannon, Munday. 
Mrs. Geo. Zachery, Knox City. 
Mrs. Jack Spikes, Knox City. 
Mrs. W. H. Stoker, Truscott. 
Mrs. Lizzie Meeks. Benjamin. 
Mrs. F. C. Hoy, Munday.
Mrs. L. Legitt, Kochester. 
Matt Verhalen, Khineland.
J. A. McCandlies, Benjamin. 
Mrs. Lennie Leathcrman. New 

Mexico.
Mrs. Bob Avery, Aspermont. 
Mrs. J. J. Lawson, O’Brien. 
Mrs. Ada Rodgers, Benjamin 
T. R. Russelr, Benjamin. 

Calient* IM»ml»»«d Mince 
Feb. 15, 1919.

Mrs. R. T. Jones, Knox City. 
Mrs. O. A. Green, Knox City. 
Jack Teaff, Knox City.
R. M. Johnston, O ’Brien.
Mrs Freeman Smith. Knox 

City.
Jimmie Dutton, Knox City. 
Brenda Young. Benjamin. 
Patsy Yandell, Munday.
James Landed, Munday.
Mrs. W J. Wallace, Munday. 
L. Leggitt. Rochester.
Joe Lane, Munday. ,
Oscar Spann. Munday.
V. D. McCandlies. Benjamin 
Mrs. R A. Shaver. Rochester. 
Mrs. Stanley Shipp. K n o x  

: « y .
Linda Kuehlcr, Munday.
Mrs. Jimmie Rushing. Knox 

City.
Vickie Spltzer. Sagerton. 

MIRTHS:
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spikes, K 

, C., a Daughter.
Rev and Mrs. Stanley Shipp. 

K. C , a Daughter.
Mr and Mrs. VV. C. Taylor. 

Munday a Son.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Burt. 

K. C., a Son.
Mr arid Mr» F. C. Roy, Mun 

day. a Daughter.
DEATHS:

Mis» Peggy Sue Hodges. Mun 
day.

N  a m ’ *  A id e  H e lp «  P o l io  V ic t im Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hannah Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Steven* o f
and Charlott attended the Hard Slaton spent last Sunday her*
jnSimmons University and Tex visiting Mrs. J. B. Stevens and 
as Tech basketball game in A hi j _ _
lene, spent last week end here 
with her father, T. L. Thompson, 
and with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nobles and 
daughter. Cynthia, and Charlotte 
Nobles of Big Spring visited in 
the home of Lee Haymes over 
the week end. Mrs. Nobles and 
Cynthia remained for a longer 
visit.

Red Cram volunteer nurw'i aides Uke special training I* qualify them 
lo assist physiotherapist» in polio treatment. Last year these workers 
served In 474 hospitals and other agencies. *

local conditions.
P l a n s ,  specifications, a n d  

other proposed contract docu 
ments are on file at the office of 
Joe E. Ward. Consulting Kngin 
oer, 45 Nacol Building. Wichita 
Falls. Texas, and at the office of 
Mr. M. F. Billingsley. Attorney 
for the District at Munday, Tex 
as. Copies may be secured upon 
the deposit of Fifteen Dollars 
< $15.00>, which will be returned 
if the contractor submits a bona 
fide bid and/or returns the 
plans and specifications before 
the bid opening date.

The proposed work includes 
approximately the following:

114.500 Cubic yards Excava 
tion for Drainage Ditches.

4.500 Yard quarters Over 
haul.

1.010 Feet 43" x 27" Corrugat 
ed Metal Pipe Culverts.

15 Concrete Retarads.
312tc.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Zagarola 
and baby of Jersey City, N. J., 
are here for a visit with Mrs. 
Zagarola’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. Jones, and with other rela 
lives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of 
Fort Worth visited in the home 
of Sidney's mother and brother. 
Mrs. O. W. Lee and Harvey, last 
week end.

When Your 
Back Hurts -
And Your Strength and 

E n e rg y  la B e low  Par 
It mmy ba eauaed by dl.urdwr o l k »

nay lunct.ua that p, rtu.ia pniaoauua 
wuata to accumulate. Kor truly many 
I .copia taci tired, weak and ai aeratila 
»baa tha kidacya fail to m uoia him 
arida and other waal* matter (ran  tha 
blood.

Yoa may tuffar aagfiog t.arkarha. 
h.umatie pana, knadaebua, dlaamaaa. 

. t u n «  up ul«hu, la« pa.ua, «Wallin*.
.matlmaa (nttjuaot and scanty urina

no* vi Ik amarung and burn la* la sn
ot bar ■!(* that sou,«thing la wrong with 
tbs f " ----------ha kidnap* ar bladdsr.

Than sarta Id bs as doubt Chat prompt 
rcalmasi la trisar than aaglact. Urn

Doans Pills

Gene Harrell was a business 
visitor in Dallas the first of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bowden visit 
ed relatives in Lubbock last 
week end.

Legal Notices
SECTION NO l 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
S e a l e d  proposals will tie re 

ceived by the KNOX COUNTY 
DRAINAGE DISTRICT NO. 1. 
Munday, Texas, at the City Hall 
in Munday, Texas until 10 00 o' 
clock A. M . March 24th

DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS 
and at that time and place the 
proposals will be publicly o[>ened 
and read.

The proposals must be accom 
panied by a bidder’s bond or a 
cashier’s check in the .tinount of 
Two Thousand Dollai s '$2,000. 
00) payable without recourse to 
the order of KNOX C O U N T Y '  
DRAINAGE DISTRICT NO. 1 
Munday, Texas, as a guarantee 
that the bidder will enter into a 
contract and execute a Perfor
mance Bond in the forms pro 
vided within ten 110» days after 
notice of award of contract to 
him.

The successful bidiLi will he 
required to f u r n i s h  a Perfor 
mance Bond for 100 of his 
total bid. written by a respon 
sible surety company satisfac
tory to the Commissioners of 
the Drainage Diatrkt The Dls 
trlct reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive for 
malities.

Bidders are expected to in 
spect the site of (Tie work and to 
i n f o r m  themselves regarding

GUARANTEED

Watch Repairing
Prompt service at reason 

tble prices, by a former rail 
road watch inspector and 
watchmaker. All work guar 
inteed.

W. L. McKee, 
Jeweler

North of Goree Post Office

Look at this Fender... 
Good as New!

You get EXPERT FENDER and BODY  
WORK at our shop. Let us figure on 
your next job.

RIGHT-WAY BODY AND
PAINT SHOP

H. W. Nance Phone 12-J

Come in and see the new 

On display beginning Saturday March 3 -
i . 1 ¿ K ' >■ p mm

Let us show you all the new features o f this great car

20 Pet Down— Balance In 15 
Monthly Payments

M o n d a y  T r u c k  a n d  
T r a c t o r  G o .

Chrysler “The Farmall House1’ Plymouth

Here is what thoughtful people everywhere have 1« 
looking for and hoping for!

Here, at last, is a car that gives you all the beat 
features o f modem design without demanding sacri
fices o f your family’s comfort, safety or convenience. 
It was designed to fit YOU . . .  instead o f you Living 
to fit into it.

You don’t have to wriggle into the new lie >olo. 
You walk in . . . and • • keep your hat on The
steering wheel dor«i r knees. There"- more
leg room for all pa»- . front and had And 
not only are the window* and windshield* Lggrr.

You can see out o f them . . .  because you're sitting 
on luxurious chair-high seats.

Yes. it’s a thrill to look at. But you won't have 
to rebuild your garage to it in. A dented fender 
doesn’t mean an expensive body job. And you can 
still change a tire, if you have to.

Bide? The smoothest you ever had. Drive? De Soto 
lets you drive without shifting. New features? Lome 
in ami see them all. No matter what car you (AougA/ 
you were going to buy, compare it with this brilliant 
new De Soto. Then decide.
r «* *< * ’’HrrTwaJ»c*roT"r»erv Tur*ia> rnfht. aUCBS s u m s i

° I  SOTO «A TU H IS THAT M 
m o r i INJOYMENT EVERY Mil

*  Tip-Toe Hydraulic Shift with Fluid Dr.y

A- longer Wheelbss« 
full "cudled ride

>VOW cats oh DK SOTO-PLYMOUTH roa osasi caa* nm « w o , a k* jaj* m m

♦  Mew F either, 
f'lkt Steering

♦  High Compression 
Powermtster I ngme

*  New All Weather
Comfort System

MUNDAY AUTO COMPANY
DcSoto-Plymouth Munday* Texas Just East of Atkeison’s
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Attend Knox Chapter To 
Mr«. Raynes C onfer Degree«

relatives here for 
oI Mrs. O. C. 

of last
following:
Ivy Stevens and 

and Mrs. George 
Mildred A r n o l d  

Waymon Lane. 
Mr. and Mrs. 

daughter. Mr. 
Roberts, Mr. 

Martin and Mrs. 
Mr. and

»m l (I f ,  im )
DeLeon; Mrs. 
Mrs. BUI Fin 

Mrs. R. B. Jones, 
Mrs. Wayne Wll

Moy lette spent 
In Edmond, OUa.

A s p e c i a l  called meeting of 
Knox Chapter No. 260, R A M., 
has been set for Tuesday even
ing, March 8, at 7:30 o’clock. 
Work will be done on the Meat 
Excellent Master and Royal 
Arch degrees.

Chapter officers urge all mem
bers to be present and extend a 
cordial Invitation to all visiting 
Royal Arch Masons to attend 
this important meeting.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y  Russell 

and Mrs. J. B. Bowden visited 
Mr and Mrs. Dwaine Russell In 
Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Ji 
Mrs. Don Beyles and Mrs.
Edgar were business visitors In 
Abilene on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne MitcheU 
returned home Sunday from 
Mathis where they had been 
visiting Mrs. Mitchell's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. MitcheU 
were called to the bedside of 
Mrs. MitcheU's sister In Palo 
Pinto last Saturday. Mr. MitcheU 
returned home Sunday.

Miss Kaye Walker of Fort 
Worth and granddaughtar of 
Mrs. G. R. Eiland, !s he re spend- 
ing a week ln the home of her 
grandmother.

Too Late toCUssify
FOR SALE  Ree leaned sudan 

seed. D. C Haafcln, 7 miles
northeast of Coree. 31-2tp.

______ _ Mr. and Mrs. L E. Cook left
sister and bro last week for Rockport, ’fexas, 

and Mrs. B. A. where they are spending several 
days visiting and fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Shackelford 
and daughter. Doris Ann, of 
Goree visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Shackelford and son In
Jay ton last Sunday.

re Good Things To Eat 

G et Together

ERS
- IN  i

otatoes

PREPACKED RAG 25c
FRESH FLA , LB. 20c

lb. 23cFRESH CRISPY,

IN SYRUP WHOLE OB PIECES

CAN 15c

HEAVY STRIP, 1 LB. GLASS

rries
JUICE

DEL MONTE GLASS

SLNSWEET, QUART

15c

35c
29c

r y 3 LB. CAN 93c
IN El>

3 CANS

K (K l  N< H

17 OZ. GLASS 

TONE TREK RIPENED

D
« HI

utter
TONE Tl

Caches 2 ', CAN

3 4 (

3 9 c

5 lbs. 
10 lbs.

30c
58c

AUSAGE 
E
CANDY v

CAN

2 LB. BOA

Barn, BOA

CATFISH

BETTY PINT

PO INT»

ENH DRESSED A DRAWN, I.B.

1 8 c
3 1 c
8 9 c

3 9 c

6 7 c
6 9 c

ARMOURS STAR 
SLICED. LB

Armour'« Dealer 
SLICED. LB.

SUGAR CURED 
SMOKED, LB

63c
49c
35c

keison’s

RAY D. FORD BREAKS
RIGHT ABM IN FALL

Ray D. Ford, employee of 
West Texas Utilities Co., broke 
his right arm last Monday in a 
fall. He was working on a radio 
aerial when the step-ladder upon 
which he was standing fell with 
him.

He was taken to a Wichita 
Falls Hospital for treatment, 
and was returned hoiqe Tues 
day. He is reported to be getUng 
along nicely.

LOST—Billfold at Rhineland hall 
night Please notify 

C. Orsak, Munday. Trx 
»*■_______  M-Itp.

FOR RALE- *9  Chevrolet fleet 
line 4-door new, 13336.00; '49 
Ford c u s t o m  tudor, new. 
*1986.00; 49 Chevrolet H-ton 
pickup, new.  81686.00; ’48 
Chevrolet fleetline 4-door, rad
io and heeter, new air-ride 
tlrea. 8000 miles, 81786.00; ‘47 
Chevrolet tudor. radio and 
heater, a perfect car. 81575.00; 
*47 Plymouth special tudor. 
heater, new white side air-ride 
Urea, 81395 00; ’41 Chevrolet 
4-door sedan radio and heater. 
8895.00; *41 Ford tudor. radio 
and heater, $750.00, '38 Ford 
tudor. hydratlic brakes. 8395- 
00; ‘37 Chevrolet tudor. a good 
car, 8395 00; '36 Chevrolet
coupe, radio and heater, motor 
overhauled $250.00; '36 Chev 
rolet tudor a nice car, $250.00 
Brown A Pearcy Mtr. Co., Tel 
1, Haskell. Texas. Ross Pearcv 
1 '> de Lai.„-hlin. 31 ltc

SEE M l’NC IE
for 11-room house. WU1 sell on 
good terms R. M. Almanrode.

31-2to

A  tractor with or without 
equipment, 4-row. Farris Mob
ley, Goree, Texas. 31-ltp.

FOR SALE—'42 UeeUine Chev 
rolet car. Good condition See 
A. B. Warren at White’s Auto 
Store. 31-ltc.

S P E C I A  L —T h 1 s week only. 
Easy-Way poet hole digger, 
only 186.00. Hughes-Dayton 
Implement Co. ltc.

FOR SALE—'48 model A John 
Deere tractor, cyclone engine, 
powr-troi power lift, rollo- 
matic front whee l s ,  12x36 6- 
ply tires. Billy Mitchell. Mun 
day. Texas. Phone 306-J. ltp

! FOR SALE—Around 200 bales 
of good prairie hay. Price 75 
cents per bale. G. L. Beck ltp

FOR SALE 2-d lsc breaking 
plow. 2-wheel trailer and good 
Jersey milk cow with young 
calf. Elmer Dean. 3 mi. south 
west of Munday. 31-ltp.

FOR RENT L  C  Smith type 
writer, by the week or month 
THE MUNDAY TIMER 31 tfc

Kracker Krumbs-
(Continued from Pag« On#)

made l»y Dr. D. C. Eiland at the 
P. T. A. "Father's Night” prt> 
gram, you would have wanted, 
more than ever, to have had a 
part in this drive.

• e • •
Now the Red Cross roll call 

drive is on which, like the 
others, comes very year.

• • • •
When we think of how the 

Red Cross comes quickly in 
times of distress and disaster. | 
we want a part In that drive, 
also.

• • • •
Disaster came to Crowell 

several years ago when the 
terrible cyclone struck, almost 
without warning And ever since 
that date, Crowell has met her 
Red Cross quota on the first
dav of the drive.

• • • •
So with all the different drives 

on each year, none of us contri 
bute more than we're allowed

under ‘‘contributions" on our la 
come tax return.

• • • •
Which reminds us that Mfftfe 

15th will be the conclusion of 
one of the greatest drive of them 
all— the drive for Income tax
payments —

We're running late In that 
drive, too. but, shucke, we're 
scratching holes In our pockets 
and making deep furrows In our 
forrhead. trying to devise ways 
and means of raising the money! 

• • • •
That's one drive In which you 

can't contribute four-bits, two 
bucks, or five bucks and have It 
over with. You’ve got to **bel. 
ance” with Uncle Sam.

• • • •
O r  whir! Think we’ll Just

drive on home and eat supper.

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. G. Barr, 
Mrs. L J. Hill and Mrs. R. M. 
Almanrode were business visit
ors in Abilene one day last week.

A Time« Want Ad Paye

N I W

FOR SALE  John Deere Model

Get Your Car Ready F o r_ _ _

SAFE DRIVING
Let us correct the front end alignment 

on your car with our . . . .

BEAR S YS TE M SERVICE

G O O D Y E A R
O -P -l-N  C-E-N-T-E-R

SUPER-SURE-GRIP 
TRACTOR TIRE
Come la and Inspect this new tire 
that Goodyear has specially de
signed foe leafk  traction Joke. Take 
•  look at Ite massive structure and 

the length el Ike tight-

In body. -

You’ll Save....
•  Expense
•  W orn*
•  Time

You'll Avoid
•  Needless 

Wear
•  Additional 

Car Expense
•  Needless 

Danger
We Give You Every

8

Automotive Service
The make of your car or the tyi>e of job 

needed doesn’t make any material d iffer
ence when you bring it here for service. 
Our trained mechanics will do the w’ork 
for you efficiently.

Whether you need a small repair job 
or a major overhaul, come in and let us 
figure with you. Your car will get the 
service it needs, by our trained mechan
ics, and on scheduled time.

REEVES MOTOR CO.
“Your (Goodyear Distributor“ 

Phone 74 Munday, Texas

cooks automatically or by conventional methods, and brings you 
tho never-equalled excellence of famed Dutch Oven cooking.

A« m «•■ «•a tU aa l  
raaga, H** f ( « n

«ir at *■
•p«cin«4 ti*x m4

tie ...« a il

C O M E  IN A N D  SEE  H O W  IT C O O K S  £ { £  W I T H  TH E O A S  O F F

H A R R E L L ’S
Furniture — Hardware


